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Gam p V erde L etter.

(Regular Correspondence)

0. Nowlin and wife and Richard 
and Cleo, and Chas. Landry made a 
flying trip to Kerrville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baxter were 
Kerrville shoppers Wednesday.

J. C. Baxter and A. D. McBryde 
were among those who attended the 
Baker trial the past week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nowlin 
on the 27th, a nine pound hoy. The 
mother and babe doing nicely and 
Roy recovering slowly.

Mrs. Chas. Landry who was ill 
last week is improving.

Albert Rees and family visited in 
Bandera county Friday and Satur
day o f last week.

Owing to the rainy weather we 
did not have any Sunday School.

F. H. Dozier and Anthem Edwards 
were Kerrville visitors Monday. Mr. 
riojier was ettending court.

“ Zack Burleson visited her

•r
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in Kerrville Monday.
Sutherland and Ivey Rees 

.'enter Point visitors Saturday. 

vjWrte O. W. had their installa- 
ingtoW" Wednesday night. Owing to so 
I ) ;cb/»uch grip in one community we did 
p,IInot have the supper as was intended.

C‘>M v j’ - R- Dozier says his dairy ixdo- 
non \ o  he has shipped 90 gallons 
V e r y  and will make it 100 by

• .he fiiV  of February.

W e l l ^ z e r o  this 
horning; q<^*b loo<K  change 
^r >m the sum m r^^y we have
been having the pax few clays. We 
had begun to think o f putting away 
our winter clothes, but we are wear-1 t ailing, 
ing ,all we have th: H oming and 
wisjn we had more.

It is rumored there are to be sev-

M ethodist C hurch  Notes.

The First Quarterly Conference 
was held at the church Sunday after 
preaching by the Presiding Elder, 
Rev. J. H. Groeeclose. A fter a re
view of the work o f the quarter, 
the Elder congratulated the church 
on its fine condition, and expressed 
his pleasure because o f the progress 
made.

Notwithstanding the rain, we had 
a splendid attendance at the Sunday 
School session and a fine congrega
tion Sunday morning.

The Sacrament o f the Lord’s Sup
per will be administered next Sun
day morning after the sermon by 
the pastor. At pight the subject 
will be "Terah, the Half-way Man."

P resbyterian  League.

Program for Sunday Feb. 6.

Leader— Laura llenke.

Devotional.

Subject: Fidelity and Force.” — 
Leader.

The motto: "Jesus Shall Reign." 
— Anna B. Dickey.

"Steadiness.” -  Mary Claire W il
liams.

"Force o f Goodness." Romans 
12: 17-21.— Emmet Henke.

Hymn, "Take time to Is' Holy.”
"Faithful Obedience.”  John 15: 

4-15.— Mabel Tborburn.
“ Conquering Love,”  I Cor. 13: 1- 

8 Frank Pierce.
"How the little child is used of 

God." Miss Williamson.
Hymn, " I  can hear my Savior

Close with prayer.

Our Agents.

eral new candidate's out for Kerr Our subscribers and those* desir- 
County offices right away. Our | ing tosubacrilie for the Advance will 
announcement rates are the same please remit through our regular 
as usual and it wilt not cost any agents as follows: Sam O ’ Bryant, 
more to announce* now than later. Bandera; James C. McHaney, Modi- 
Come on and let’s start the ball na; Orris Garland. Ingram; Mrs. A. 
rolling | D. McBryde, Camp Verde.

T

B I G  S T O C K

VICTOR and COLUMBIA
Disc Records

Just received. All the Late Ones.

P I I O N K  <;

PAMPELL'S
T r. W. OUTSIT. 

OK I Oil RRMIH.
a h niuMMSO* 

lim D IE  I E X T. I. I «l «M.nFIRST STATE BANK
^  P ITH . • • $30,000.00

m plus and Profits, 6.000.00

FUND

/ p r o m p t  an d  Courteous a t-  
a l l  custom ers and a l l

Ct 7  u P P r e c ,a t td
handle la rg e  o r s m a ll  serve  y

o f  K e r r  (<ae(
On us whenever we can  

^  - r  fu r th e r  the in terests
•«* surroundm g counties.
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B andera News L e tte r .

Regular Correspondent:

"There's a rift in every cloud”  
but we failed to see it this last week 
yet enough water was absorbed, 
that a good season is assured for 
corn planting.

Rev. Wilson Finch, pastor of the 
Baptist church at .his place, has 
resigned and moved with his family 
to San Antonio.

E. J. Frazer o f Comfort was in 
town several days loaning money 
and renewing old loans.

Ed. Dial of Post City has been 
paying a visit to his former home at 
Tarpley. He reports conditions 
good in the Panhadle country.

John T. (Jack) Bradshaw and 
Miss Maliel Robinson were married 
at the court house last Saturday 
evening.

Under the new school laws, the 
Distaict Trustees are required to 
appoint the Managers to hold Trus
tee Elections, and the Scholastic 
Census must now be taken between 
Marcli 1st and April 1st

Hunters from the lake report the 
ducks leaving. We wonder if this 
means winter is over. Some tine 
catches of bass are reported this 
last week.

Wheat and oats have made such 
rapid growth the pust week that 
some alarm is felt that it may lie 
killed by late frosts unless it gvts 
dry enough to pasture the fields.

The Board o f County School Trus
tees will meet in regular sesaiuri 
next Monday morning.

Elvious Hicks and family have 
moved to their new home two mill's 
west of town, formerly the Hodges 
place.

The Bandera County Tax Collec
tor's records show the following 
(mil tax payments up to the evening 
of the 31st of January:

No. 1, Bandera 2<> 1
No. 2, Pipe Creek, 94
No. if, Medina, 152
N ■ 4. Lima SI
No. 6, Tarpley 71
No. ti,1 Taylor 112
No. 7, Vanderpool, 5#
No. 8. West Prong SI
No, 9, Blacket 12
No. 10, Privilege 19
Exemptions. . 28

Total 819

Herman Har|ier came down Sun
day and brought Prof. B. K. Cogh- 
lin. professor o f highwah engineer- 
in the A. & M. College, on his re
turn to College Station after hold
ing ajjond roads meeting with the 
people o f Harper Saturday night. 
Mr. Harper report* a good atten
dance and much enthusiasm. A fter 
the address a motion carried to pe
tition for an election for a $70,000 
bond issue for building good roads
in the Harper precinct. A large
number o f names were added to the \ ,.r four cases dismissed 
petition and the matter will he trict Attorney, 
pushed from now on. i State vs. Roy Glenn, carrying

D is tr ic t C o u rt.

The jury in the Hen Baker mur
der case brought in a verdict Sunday 
at 2 p. m., finding the defendant 
guilty and assessing his punishment 
at 25 years in the penitentiary. The 
argument was linished at 10 o ’clock 
Saturday night. The case was close
ly contested from start to finish and 
the lawyers’ pleas were long and 
earnest. Attorneys for the State 
Bracks, Wallace and Geddie; for the 
defense. Storms & Storms.

The court room was crowded to 
its capacity all during the trial and 
Saturday night when Judge Storms 
and Judge Geddie made their clos
ing arguments every particle o f 
standing room wps occupied. The 
jury retired at ten o’clock Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon sent for 
Judge Burney and returned the ver
dict as above stated.

In this case, Henry Baker, 65 
years o f age, was charge,! with kill
ing his son-in-law, Dudley Laurie, in 
the latter’s place of business in Kerr
ville, on March 3rd last.

It is understood the attorneys for 
the defendant will mnke an applica
tion for a new trial o f the case.

On Monday morning of this week 
the case o f the State vs. 0. L. Free
man, charged with killing Joe Friar 
on the public road lietween Kerrville 
and Medina some two years ago, 
was taken up and the jury secured 
just afternoon. The State was re|>- 
resented by District Attorney Bracks 
ami the defendant by Senator Car
los Bee, George Powell and John R. 
Storms of San Antonio, and Lee 
Wallace o f Kerrville. The jury was 
as follows: E. L. Spence, Richard 
Dietert, Rudolph llerbst, Moritz 
ilolekamp. August Lieder, Henry 
Koenecke Got fried Bohnert, Arthur 
Mosel, |/.uis Nuerenberger, Joseph 
lleinen Jr., C. II.Johnson, Otto Pati- 
kralz. This case came here on 
change o f venue rrnm Bandera 
county. Verdict o f not guilty re
turned Wednesday morning.

The petit jury for the third week 
was impaneled Tuesday morning as 
follows: P. J. Haag. J. W. t'uddell. 
Wm. Burney, Willie Ward, Henry 
Cowan, J. T. Hill, L. G. Burleson, 
W. F. Cox, J. A. McBryde. J. R. 
Mayhugh, B. F Denton, Walter 
Griffin. J. It. Hodges, W. W. Noll, 
Oscar Strohacker, Geo. Wiedenfeld, 
J. S. Conn, A. K. McDowell, D. II. 
Hughes, C. ( ’ . Vann, It H. Vaughn. 
A. P. Hagen*. K. S. Pierce, and Ed. 
Mosel.

State vs. Dave Stone, theft o f 
hog, continued.

State vs. Rosa George, keeping 
disorderly house, dismissed by the 
Dtstriet Attorney,-----

State vs. Huriiet Davidson, charg
ed with carrying a pistol; tried by- 
jury and acquitted.

Slate vs. Clayton Love, five cast's, 
selling liquor to minor; plea o f guil
ty in one case and defendant fined 
$25 and costs by the court; the nth-

by the Dis-

IVledina Local N o te*.

(Regular Correspondence)

Mr. J. R. Johnson,s mother died 
at her home near Stockdale Sunday, 
January 23rd. Mr. Johnson and 
family have not yet returned on ac
count o f the muddy roads.

Mr. Collins came in late Sunday 
evening from San Antonio. Charle- 
ton, who has been at Port Arthutr 
for several months, wos with him.

Mrs. S. E. Mayfield spen the past 
week at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Laura Akin.

Messrs. Walter and Bryce May- 
field went to Kerrville the latter 
part o f the week.

Mr. R. D. Garison went to Ban
dera Thursday of last week.

Miss Etta Smith enteriainwl a 
number o f her friends at her home 
Saturday night.

Despite the bad weather, work 
has been going on on the roads; the 
hill this side of I>axson Creek has 
been worked and graded, and we 
understand the good work is to con
tinue.

Henry Furr, brother o f Mrs .1, 
R Johnson, came in last week from
Arizona.

petite Keen 

i  Digestion
K e rr  C oon

Tax Colli 
poll tax payi 
be as follows 
certificates, t 
also being gi>

js  the Liver 
Weis Active

otes Health
No. 1, K errv , , ^ ^ m  
No. 2, Center
No. 3, C y p r e s t C T T C E H O  
No. 4,-SURset, ■ ■ t i l  O  
No. 5, Grape Cree.
No. 6, Ingram,
No. 7, Turtle Creek,
No. 8, Layne Valley,
No. 9, Frio Box,
No. 10, Live Oak.
No. 11, Pebble,

Totals,

Hitters
i u  n o r d o r  
44
22 23

pistol; bond forfeited for failure to 
ap|>ear.

State vs. Tarlton Dowdy, aggra
vated assault; tried by jury. Bruck* 
and Wallace for the State and J. K. 
Storms for the defense. Verdict of 
not guilty returned.

The next rase to come up is the 
celebrated Sap depot civil suit and 
from all indications it will go to 
trial before a jury today. In this 
case II Mosel, and others who have

1007 889

Baptist C h urch  Notes.

Our Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Center Point was hindered by rain, 
and yet we had a good meeting. 
The Pastor was sick but had a good 
Deacon who came, and with the aid 
o f some fine young ladies, we had a 
big welcome.

We are to have the regular ser
vices at the Bapt:*t church next Sun
day, both morning and evening, and 
we hereby summons you and your 
friends, if you you have any, to 
come and be with us. I f  you have 
no friends here, you may find the 
best Friend o f all the earth by ask
ing for His friendship. < V>me, we 
want to see you present.

J . B. K im p i.k , Pastor.

Senator Hudspeth is now the 
owner o f a twenty-four-sect ior 
ranch in Val Verde county, includ 
mg the beautiful Pecan Springs o. 
Devils River, which he acquired 
from R. W . Paosscr Mr. Paossc

live business 
man.

life.— < )zona Stock

property near the old depot have •** rapidly closing out all his ranc 
brought suit to prevent the Rail- •’ ‘ •Idnigv having retired from ac 

road company from removing the 
depot to a new location. Burnett 
and Geddie represent the plaintiffs Cotton seed in large or amall 
and Bo> le and Chamberlain o f San quantities for sale at 
Antonio the railroad company. West Texas Supply Co.

—

Olives, Olives!
Full Quarts for 50 cents

O th e r  sixes dow n to  10c-

PHONB 72

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SATISFACTORY STO REr

?

J f i r d
I *

Lee Mason 8  Son
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES ."

The Ford accountant was with us Mon Jay. Our 
stock of Ford parts ran over $1250, the maximum 
amount for an agency selling 125 cars a year.

Mr. Ford-Owner, doesn't this look like we ar* 
trying to give you some real “ Service”  Don’t 
you realize that with your car giving you the satis- 
faction that it does, that there are parts you wit* 
never need.

\ y «  do this just to keep your car from being laid 
up, white you pay doubte the charge by having 
parts shipiied from the factory, and w aitfo t**- *p.

Fire And Tornado Insura*'
■tnnu i

Am representing Seven o f the best and strong** 
companies doing business, in Texas. A

S 2,0 0 0 .0 0 0  C A P I T A L  S T f j " ? ^
, Protect your homes, business. antoniobilfMdneys, lin'd "if 

wool, etc. Country property also insure* o r urinary din-

« ® - m .  GILBERT C i S S
sets In. Doan's 

brought new life 
to thousands of 

and women. Used 
^nded the world over.

Herman Mosel
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e will tell you how  we send you a com plete s it  p f OOneida Community Par Plate Silverw are 
^EEwith M a caro n i Products

Bridal Wreathi Guaranteed ten years
pattern. Learn all about this grand offer and about the

upon Nine Kinds of Macaroni Products
lio n  M a ca ron i C u t S p a g h e tt i
how you Spaghetti Elbows
cLmm". ££8 d ood les  Soup Rings
Iverwaro Cut M a ca ro n i A lphabetos

V erm ice lli
m pat

, f * l>uy S k i n n e r  M a n u f a c t u t - f n g  C o .
aroCPre^^N  ̂ Fk L*r§*xi B’mcnrumi Faciaip m Amt item 

Dept. E Omaha. Neb.•ell Skinner' ft,

m m m

»m m m m s%■ y  - •ffi*-!’

T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IL L E .  T E X A S

UDENTS ORGANIZE A FIELD BAnERY a  frenzied financier—one who can 
borrow money from a bill collector.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Taka l.AX/ IIVK BKOMO0UIN1NK tablets 

r it it fruit* to euro
*5C

l>f uiTfistft refund tnoooy t 
GROVE & ftiguature it oo etch box.

E W

Two tableapoonfuls of granulated 
sugar to one white c f egg will make 
excellent meringues.

Dr. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician,
banded down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the nume of “Kemenlna.” 
Price l Oc and $1.00.—Adv.

A Good Excuse.
Judge—-What excuse have you for 

drinking?
Prisoner— 1 was dry. your honor.

I v o n y f
You Good 

Ho use wile 
’  C u i  Q u i  „ 

This Coupon 
a i i d V l a i l l T

I SUntr Klg. C«» I*Pt. * Omsba. Ntk.
pltan'j tend tn« fall inforrafttfon how I ran oMala

I Omit!a Community Fur Hut* iblvarwar® by fth*i** 
tho iriei.vtuuik ftiguature* trout fell innor’a Mac-aonl 
F'roducu.

Addrtst..

«1 its military preparedness by organizing a battery in which nearly five hundred undergrade 
t will be equipped with three-inch hold pieces, which are similar In construction to the famous 
gun. The first gun bas just arrived and has been added to tbe equipment of the battery, its 
rr mileS.-'Ci.J it <M'st. with two limbers atui a caisson. $2.r»00. Tbe Vale battalion consists of four 

mu each. Tbe government will supply each of these four companies with (our of the above three 
a. making a battery of l«i guos In ail

;£ V IG IL KEPT UP
f American Vessels Patrol Danger

Zone in Atlantic.
if

Laaoon of tho Titanic la Not Forgot-
I*.-** • * ton Despite Submarine Dlaaatera

r  • — Scout Ships Send Wireless
ESP?: ■ Warnings Daily.

Washington.—Horrors bave mul 
tlptled since tbe Titanic, plying west
ward on her maiden voyage, struck 
"pan Ice" ofT tbe Grand Hanks of New 
Koundland and sank in four hours. 
The Lusitania, tbe Arabic, tbe Ancona, 
and other ships by the score have 
paid the toll or accident and war. 
until, now, there are added to the 
Uvea lost upon the Titanic thousands 
more. Including hundreds of Ameri
cans. who bsve perished recently In 
the North Atlantic.

The Titanic carriod down 1,600 
souls, the Lusitania 1.100. In death- 
coat Ice holds the record over war. 
over fire, over collision, and over hur
ricane Just as the war In a measure 
forced development of methods of pro
tecting the commercial shipping of tbe 
Atlantic from aubtnarines, tbe Titanic 
disaster forced the development of 
methods of protecting these main ar
teries of world-trade and travel from 
lea.

Ice patrol In the North Atlantic Is 
ecu of the principal duties of the 
United States coast guard as reorgan
ised. expanded, and transformed Into 
a military service under tbe present 
administration. It Is a task which 
was formally assigned to (he United 
States by the International Maritime 
Conference at Ixoudon soon after the 
Titanic disaster.

The duty of providing tbe patrol 
devolves solely upon (he United 
States, though the expense Is pro
rated among the nations using tbe 
North Atlantic In the proportion of 
passenger travel by nationalities Tbe 
oust tor the fiscal year ISM amounted 
to $S5,799, of which France, Germany, 
sad the United States are obligated to 
pay 16 per coat. A  H 2 .8 tl.ll each;

MRS. SETH BARTON FRENCH

LIVKD IN

Great Hrltatn. 30 per cent, or 125.- 
739,76. and Austria-Hungary. Belgium. 
Canada. Denmark, Italy, the Nether 
lauds, Norway. Russia, and Sweden, 
from 2 to '4 per cent each. This year's 
annual report of tbe coast guard shows 
that little Belgium though almost an
nihilated as a nation, had paid her 4 
per cent toll of $3,431.97 for 1914; 
Germany has not yet paid the 16 per 
ceut due from her for 1914.

Icebergs which menace shipping 
break or "calve" off the mother glacier 
chiefiy tn the summer preceding tbelr 
appearance in the northern lane of 
transatlantic steamships, lu tbe full, 
when the northwest gales begin to 
blow, the Labrador and Last Green
land currents, which flow south from 
the east and west coasts of Green 
lend, become stri.ng. At St. John's, 
N. F.. In November the Inhabitants 
judge tbe weather and predict the 
amount of ice to be expocted the tal
lowing season. If It Is a bitter fall 
and winter, with numerous and' heavy 
blows from tbe north and northwest, 
the wind will add strength and speed 
to the flow of the Labrador and East 
Greenland currents, and carry Ice 
south In great bulk and volume.

The first, or "slob.” ice usually ap 
pears off St. John's In January. This 
consists of loose, broken Ice, and Is 
not dangerous. Heavy she«ta of field 
Ice reach the vicinity of St John's In 
early March, aud the Grand Hanks 
about March IS Tbla includes, aa a

rule, pan Ice. or low lying, heavy, thick 
sheets, and the first of the large ice
bergs From March 15 until June 15 
the bergs, the pan Ice. and "growlers,” 
famuli bergs.I threaten the transatlan
tic steamship lines.

Two stanch cutters are assigned by 
the coast guard to Ice patrol duty from 
February to July. Each cutter patrdls 
the ice regions for a continuous period 
of fifteen days. Thu cutters muk« 
their base ut Halifax. N. S.. aud it Is 
a three (lay run from Halifax to the 
tail ot the Grand Hanks, or tbs south
eastern fringe of the huge shoal in 
the occafi which lies off Cape Race, 
where thdlr work begins.

The sfaip lanes from lloston and 
New York to all European ports paas 
Just below the tail of the Grand Banins 
and, upon the eastward voyage, turn 
abruptly to the northeast Just a little 
southeast of the tall of the Grand 
Hanks, It Is for a distance of ap 
proxtniat<*ly a hundred miles on either 
side of the point of this turn thut tho 
chk’f da.iger lies.

Arrived in the danger zone, the pa 
trol t«.>at searches for the large bergs. 
Icefields, and growlers. findH their po
sition and rate of drift, and notifies 
all approaching steamships of these 
facts in detail. At six o'clock every 
evening the ocean, so to spedk. Is 
hushed for the United States' Ice warn 
tngs; that la. the use of the air for 
wlreleas Is reserved by common con
sent to the Ice scouts for half an hour 
Messages are dispatched to all vessels 
plying these seas giving the exact lo
cation of the southernmost ice and of 
every dangerous berg. pun. or grow 
ler sighted.

"Money Back" Medicine.
Our readers never risk a cent when 

they buy Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
because every dealer In this liniment 
Is authorized to refund the money If 
tho Balsam is not satisfactory. Adv.

Ari Explanation.
"How much the baby looks like his 

father!"
"It's only the weather. The child 

Is usually bright, cheerful and hand
some."

piw pi.es. non.* mio  n isnst Fr
n is t j ib ea r  1>y using T r i i r r in r ,  a sure, 1

es fe  and apnuly curs for  Eczsma. T e t 
ter.  In fan t 's  Sure Head. Hhllbln'lBs and 
Helling 1*1 les End-used !>y physic ians, 
praised l»y thousands who  have used it.

"1 feel Ilk, J ow,- to rnv fe l lowmnn 
th is  much: t o r  s e w n  years  I hud eez, - 
Dm on m y  ankle. I have tried m any ] 
doctors  and numerous remedies whi, h i 
on ly  tem porar i ly  re l ieved  1 decided to  
g i v e  your T e t te r ln e  a tr ia l I did so 
and a f te r  e ight w r g s  nm ent ire ly  f r * »  
f rom  the te r r ib le  erzerr,,'i "

I S Guldens. Tnropn. Fin 
T e l t e r la e ,  £*V per box. Your druggist ot  

J. T. Hhuplrtm. s.iv.innali. Ga Adv.

MISSED CHANCE FOR LAUGH WAS TAKING NO CHANCES NO CHANCE FOR BUSINESS

Of Course None of the Soldiers Would 
■ Think of Smiting at Sergeant's 

Mishap.

Tho drill sergeant was real mus
tard. am] the recruits were having a 
ba<l time. The weather had been very 
wet, und tho pariule ground was still 
slippery. In doing a movement smart
ly. as an example to bis mini, the 
sergeant slipped and foil full sprawl, 
anil naturally the "rookies” could 
hardly repress tbelr mirth.

Getting up with all the dignity be 
could muster, the sergeant's eye fell 
on Murphy's grinning face

“ Well, you grinning hyena!” he 
roared. "What’s ’lining you? IX) you 
see anything funny?"

"No. sorr.” gurgled Murphy tact
fully. "Hut. shure, Ol was just thlnkln' 
what a laugh we cud have had It boon 
anywan save yersilf, sergeant!”

REAL DOGS OF W A R
Scotty Allan Took 108 From 

Alaska to France.

•gsd and continued 
the two remedies 
was so well that w<

Gives Interesting Description of Trip 
to War Trenches With His "Hus

kies"—Says French Soldiers 
Llks Them.

Montreal. — "Scotty" Allan, the 
world’s champion driver of Eskimo 
racing dogs, whose thrilling exploits 
In tbe famous 400 mile winter rgees 
over the frozen wilds of Alaska have 
been a feature of life lu the Northland 
for years, arrived in Montreal from 
France and it on his way to California, 
where bla family are spending tbe w in 
ter. two of hla daughters being Ui col 
lege at Berkeley.

"Scotty" has capped all bla former 
exploits by conveying to tbe firing line 
400 of bis famous malamutcs from 
Alaska and Labrador wltbout losing a 
dog.

"Although I won't be there this 
spring." he said, “and although I bave 
taken some of the best racing dogs in 
Alaska to tbe fighting frout In France, 
tbe dog races In Alaska will go on Juat 
the same, for there are more dogs 
where these that I took serosa the At 
lantlc came from.

" I f  I went back home to Nome now 
I would baTe to take a chance on get
ting a dog team to take me about thir
teen hundred miles."

Mr. ARan Is In the hardware bust 
ness In Nome.

"I sold only Z? of my own doga to 
the French government," he said, "and 
bought tbe remainder, making a hun
dred and eight dogs In all. from tbe 
Eskimos.

"These were loaded on special cars 
gnd guarded by soldiers all the wav 
till we came to Quebec. Here our 
park was Increased to four hundred 
and forty by a consignment of other 
Eskimo dogs from the Lake St John 
region and from Clark City. Labrador, 
till we sailed on the steamer Domeia 
nlan with four hundred aud forty of 
them.

“On tbe way from Nome to Quebec 
I fed the Alaskan dogs on salmon.

natural food, but afterward wa 
cooked food for all of them and had 
four and a half tons of 
made up specially for J  
them from getting 
way across.

'Sleighs 
from Alaska for 
equipment for tbe 
made In Quebec before 
started.

'I had five men with
Mart to take _____

althouiM lfta wt-ai h- r ■  at

"The French were delighted with the 
dogs, und 1 was entertained by all the 
big people lu I’arU, while the Comte 
Leon Tlliseau, ohe of the greatest lit 
teratours In France and a member of | 
the Legion of Honor, wrote a long ar 
tide about them for the paper, tb< - 
Flambeau

Kenneth Mart. Mr. Allan's eompan 
Ion, stayed tn Franca to joiu an Ameri
can ambulance.

Asked how many races he won with 
bis wonderful dogs, Mr Allan said that 
ho won three firsts, three seconds an<! 
two thirds of the big races, but that 
In the others his teams ware always 
"In the money "

Asked how much money was bet 
and won and lost In these races he 
declined to go Into any estimates, but 
stated that iti I9tl9, when the rare was 
over he bad won S 10.000 aud two all 
ver cups. Hla frietida upon that occa 
aion gave him a gold watch, suitably ! 
inscribed, which he still wears

The approximato value of the park 
of doga that went to France may be 
estimated from the fact that $100 j 
apiece was offered for those that came 
from Alaska.

CONFERRING THE RED HAT

Sophia’s Quick Retort.
Her quirk wit has carried Sophie 

Tucker through many ticklish post 
lions tn vaudeville, and once while re
hearsing for a production turned an 
unpleasant situation in her favor 
Hen Teal, the veteran stage director, 
was doing the rehearsing and took oc
casion to correct Miss Tucker'S pro 
nunclatlon of a certain word, explain
ing so the assembled members of the 
company could get tbe benefit of his 
remurka. that tn the word disputed the 
letter " t "  was silent. Sophie accepted 
the correction with the remark; "A ll 
right. Mr Teal with the T "  silent ”

The Time.
"Sometimes you have to hit a tnnn 

to make him keep quiet, so that you 
can save hint from drowning."

"Yea. and the time to do It Is whon 
be first begins to rock the boat."

I Old Lady Wanted to Be Quite Sure 
That She Could Safely Trust 

the Small Boy.

When the train < ame to a stop an 
antique looking dame thrust her head 
out of the window opposite the re
freshment room and briefly ehou'ed. 
"Sonny’ ”

i A bright-looking boy came up to the 
j  window.

"Little boy,”, she said, "bave you a 
j mother?”

"Yes. ma'am ”
“ Do you love her?”

I "Yes. ma’am.”
“ And are you faithful to your stu- 

i.dles?"
"Yes. ma am.”
“ Do you say vour prayers everv 

j alphtr-
"Yes. ma am "
'Tan I trust you to do an errand 

for me’ ’ ’
"Tes. ma am '*
"I think I can. too said the kind 

! lady, looking steadily down on tbe . 
, manly face. "Here Is a penny. Get 

me an apple Remember, God sees
| you!"

Youthful Diplomat. i
"My last office boy was a wonder. I 

I'm sorry I lost him."
“Very efficient. I suppose*'1
"Oh. he couldn't lick a stamp with- , 

out making a mess of It. but when It j 
; came to explaining things to my wtfo 
j  over the telephone I have never se«ui 
, his equal ”

Sometimes you ran judge by appear- 
aaces. Many a woman appears to he 
strait-laced because she really la 
laced that way.

Most of us get what we deserve but 
few of us are able to recognise It

Old Gentleman's Explanation . Con
vinced Agent That He Had Called 

at the Wronp House.

■VTin* agent stopp I at the piaa, 
the cottage by the sea, where 
bronzed and ragged old man

" I f  you are troubled with mothsA 
no. doubt you are, I have just lb 
proper remedy."

"Moths have never bothered I 
said the old man

“ How about tb** grassboppej p,
I have something here whijg Is gui^ 
anteed —" ' p  ’

"I don'* M J f  "  re -*»en a grass 
hopper lu f n ) l #  The fact "

“ Hut aureltV uti want to he pre
pare! to light ph*, locust a Now, this 
package contgZns—"

"I have n^ver bad any trouble with 
locusts, and 1 never expect to.”  re
plied the old man. J

"Well, you've got me stuiniod 
the agon How do you mat ,V> to 
escape all these things?”

"Easy enough. I'm captain of 
brigantine Nellie M . sailing 
here and Java."—St. Loulw 
patch

l
t said /
i\g* to \

Hazarding S Guess.
Howe- Don't you know anythtwr 

about golf?
Wise Not much Why*
Howe- What's a hunker* lie yen 

know *
Wise 1 suppose It's one of these 

cranks that simply live on the links

No Conveniences.
New Servant—An' have yez a csrag, 

on this place?
Suburban Housewife No. we have 

no car
New Servant Then 1 can't eeare 

wtd yez I have to have a place ler
I me ear Duck.

This photograph was taken In the 
Beatification hail of the Vatican at 
Rome during the ceremonies attend 

tbe elevation of four new rar 
Pope Benedict lu seen giving 

hat to Cardinal GusminL

I t  i
at very lowpttw? J

* J. R. L eavJ  

A t Court

This Investment
Pays Health Dividends

— And it'* handy at your Grocer’s.

The average man or woman seldom considers health value 
seriously until doctor bills have to be paid.

If asked the cause of most physical ills, the majority of doctors 
would likely say, “ wrong living.” which includes wrong eating-food 
that is lacking in certain elements essential to health.

The famous pure food —

Grape-Nuts en so weak I could not Stan!,

fte up in despair.

is made of whole wheat and mailed barley, and supplic * 'rny hlutwml so1 ” * ’ bo;Jf 01 
nutriment of the grains, scientifically processed to retain1 ,hc “oma” s and 1 com"
values-phosphate of potash, e tc .-so  necessary in t’*r" d u",ln« *• From «* " "  f'™ 
keep of every part of the body. *“ •1 c“ w “  " *“  ” *■ 1

»n now walk two miles without its
Grape-Nuts is ready to eat direct from the packet* me, and am doing ail my work.”  

gest; has delicious flavour, and with cream or gooc If you are all run down from womanly 

balantied food. roubles, don’t give up in despair. Try

Iflfedth from right living is the finest possible,^Cardui. the woman’s tonic. It has helped

those w l have it all thing are possible.

‘here’s a Reason”  for
Sold by Grocers everywhere

/ t  more than a million women, in its 5C 

at years of continuous success, and should 

ns surely help you, too. Your druggist lias 

sold Cardui for years. He knows whala.
i treat- '• will do. Ask him. He will recom^

11 was mend it  Begin taking Cardui today.
After . if f  Chattanooga MaJinna Co.. Ugin*

AdMvwy p.]*., ChaKaoooga. Tarn., for >prr-tul 
Jmtrvrfivn, an your caaa *nJ64-p.»» book. horn.
T ra a ta a n t fa r  W aaM a. 'a w n  M  atata w raagar. J 4 a

♦ » * * * m m * '



Time it! In five minutes all stomach 
distress will go. No indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dizziness. Moating, or foul breath.

Pape'i Diapepsin is noted for its 
■peed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain indigestion remedy in the whole 
world, and besides it Is harmless. 

Please for your sake, get a large 
i flfty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 

.right. Don’t keep on being miserable 
l—-life is too short—you are not here 
flung, so make your stay agreeable 
•Rat what you like and digest It; en
joy it. without dread of rebellion In 
the stomneh.

Pape’s Diapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which doesn't agree 
with them, or in case of an attack of 
tudigtcstion. dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night, It is handy to glT« 
the quickest relief known. Ady.

The Social Whirl.
Mlondiiie I notice liennie Itean- 

hioiiKh is home for the winter
ilriiiictti* Yes, after spending the 

summer at a seaside resort he says b« 
is tired of the soeiul whirl.

"I don’t wonder he is tired of the 
kind of social whirl he knows about.” 

"What do you mean?"
“ lie I'lirned liis living during the 

summer by collet ting tickets on a mer 
ry go-round ”— Youngstown Telegram

JACK' ;uv,
c»ac?k  lcy*c>or-r

SYNOPSIS.

Humphrey Van V\>y<l«*n. critic and d ilet
tante. is thrown into the water by the 
sinking o f a ferrvboat In u tog in San 
Francinco hay. and become* unconncloua 
before help reaches him on  coming to 
bia H**nae« he find.** himself aboard the 
w a lin g  schooner (Shogt. Captain W o lf 
l«arsen. bound to 'Japan waters witnesses 
tin* death o f  the flret mat** and hears the 
captain curse the dead man for presuming 
to die at the beginning o f  tlie ♦ ovaae The 
captain refuses to pul Humphrey ashore 
9nd makes him cabin boy "for the 
o f liir« »oul.*' Hum phrey sees the body o f 
the mate dumped into the *ea He begins 
to learn potato pectins and dish washing 
un«ler the cockney cook. Mugrldge, is 
taught l»v a heavy *f*a shipped over the 
Quarter as he Is carry ing tea aft and his 
knee Is seriously hurt, but no one pays 
anv attention to his injur\ Hump's Quar- 
t* rs are changed aft M ugrldge steals his 
money and chases him v. lien accused of 
' f hater tie listens to W o lf g ive IIIw Ide • 
o f life— "like  veast. a ferment . . the big 
cat the little

4+ ,

if* -
bt»

lllfw .SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU

b i r t h t i y

im rtollLca* Meat If Your Kidneys Aren’t 
n  CK/>Acting Right or If Back Hurts or
intftol 
IPckf*

i»|T
CiJI yl
hmnW  I' mli
.. -Atusn«Hy me*

’ vQc too^ u . h rut 
ril>\ ' i ' - l

Bladder Bothers You.

t »r

\When you wake up with backache
misery in the kidney region 

means you have been cat- 
meat. says a well known 

authority^ Meal forms uric acid which 
overworks kidp' ys in their effort 
to Idler it fromTl/A Mood and they bo- 
oorne sort of paral^ked and loggy. 
Win u your k M atfl g «  aluggiab and 
clog you must relieve Bhein like you 
relieve your bowels; rsnovlng all the 
body * urinous waste. Vise you have 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells; 
your stomach sours, tongue is coated, 
and when the weather is had you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine le 
cloud- full of sediment, channel# oft- 
An got sore, water scalds and you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
limes during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma 
rlsi about four ounces of Jsd Salts; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine 
This famous salts is made from the 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com 
blood with I it his, and bus been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
lycgrUh kidneys, also to neutralize 
4. hIs in the urtne so It no longer Irri
tates. thus ending bladder weakness 

Jsd Saits Is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes a.delightful, effer
vescent lithla water drink— Adv.

At halt aru-r M\e I went below to sel 
the cabin table, hut I hardly knew 
w hat I did. for my eyes and brain were 
tilled with the vision of a man. white- 
faced and trembling, comically like a 
bug clinging to the thrashing gaff 
At six o'clock, when I served supper, 
going on deck to get the food from the 
galley. 1 saw Harrison, still in the 
same position. The conversation at 
the table was of other things. Nobody 
seenn d interested in the wantonly Im
periled life (tut. making an extra 
trip to the galley a little later. I was 
gladdened by the sight of Harrison 
staggering weakly from the rigging to 
the forecastle scuttle. He had Anally 
summoned the courage to descend 

Before closing this Incident. I must 
give a scrap of conversation I had 
with Wolf LHrsen in the cabin while 
I was washing dishes.

"You were looking squeamish this 
afternoon," he began "What was the 
matter?"

I could see that he knew what had 
made mu possibly as sick as Harri
son. thut he was trying to draw nip. 
and 1 answered, “ It was because of the 
brutal treatment of that boy."

He gave u short laugh “ l.lke sea- 
sickness, I i upposr Some men are 
subject to It. and others are not.”

"Not so." I objected 
’Just so," he went on. "The earth 

Is as full of brutality us the sea is 
full of motion And some men are 
made sick by the one. and some by 
the other That’s the only reason.” 

"Uut you. who make a mock of bu- 
man life, don't you place any value 
upou It whatever?" I demanded.

"Value? What value?" He looked 
at me, and though his eyes were 
steady and motionless, there seemed a 
cynical smile In them "What kind of 
value? How do you measure It? Who 
values It?" *

” 1 do," I made answer.
’Then what Is it worth to yon? An 

other man's life, I mean Come, now, 
what Is it worth?”

The value of life? How could I put 
a tangible value upon It ’  Somehow. 
I who have alwavs hud expression.

Speed Mania.
"How arc you getting along with 

Miss Gadson*'*
"I think ITn ahead of all the other 

fellows so far, as I have the fastest
motor car In town ”

” 1 see "
"Hut I'll be out of the race If she 

ever gi ts acquainted with a fellow 
who owns a high-power aeroplane”

OUCH! PAIN. PAIN,

ot stan \

Rub pain right out with small 
tria l bottle of old

“ St. Jacobs Oil."
Rheumatism is "pain only." Not 

one caso in fifty requires Internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth 
Ing. penetrating "St Jacobs Oil” dl- 
gwctly upon * '  , A «Po< » n<l 

“ comes •' ’  -L Jacobs O il’
m cure which 

^ i :«n not burn

•Gaining! Get 
1 . Jacobs Oil” 

a moment 
bin iinatlc pain. 

Don’t 
mil 

tn the loans. ^  e,)0(1
back-

CHAPTER VI—Continued.

A cruel thing happened Just before 
supper, indicative of the callousness 
and brutishness of these men There 
is one green hand In the crew. Harr! 
son by name, a clumsy looking country 
hoy, mastered, I imagine, by the splrtt 
of adventure, and making his first voy 
age In some way, when Harrison was 
aloft, the sheet Jammed In the block 
through which It runs at the eiid of 
the gaff. As I understood it. tbore 
were two ways ol getting It cleared— 
tlrat. by lowering the foresail which 
was comparatively easy and without 
danger; and. second, by climbing out 
the peak-halyards to the end of ihe 
gaff Itself, an exceedingly hazardous 
performance.

Johansen called out to Harrison to 
go out the halyards. The Ghost was 
rolling emptily in u long sea. and with 
each roll the halyards slacked and 
jerked taut. They were capable of 
snapping a man off like a fly from a 
whiplash

Harrison heard the order and best 
tated It was probably the first time 
he had been aloft In his life Johan
sen burst out with a volley of abuse 
and curses

•"That'll do. Johansen." Wolf Larsen 
said brusquely. "I'll have you know 
that I do the swearing on this ship 
If I need your assistance. I’ll call you 
in **

“ Yes, sir." the rnste acknowledged 
submissively

In the meantime Harrison had 
started out on the halyards It was 
a alight uphill climb, for the foresail 
peaked high When he was half way 
out, the Ghost took a long roll to 
windward and buck again Into the bol 
low between two seas It was the 
snap of the whip His clutch was 
broken. His body pitched out’ and 
down, but In some way he managed 
tn save himself with bis legs, hanging 
head downward A quick effort brought 
his hands up to the halyards again, 
but ho was a long lime regaining bis 
former position, where be hung, a 
pitiable object.

" I ’ll bet he has no appetite for sup 
per,” I heard Wolf Larsens volee. 
which came to me around the corner 
of the galley.

"It'S a shame” 1 beard Johnson 
growling in painfully slow and correct 
English He was standing by the main 
rigging, a few feet away from me 
"The hoy Is willing enough He will 
learn if he has a chance. Rut this 
is—" He paused awhile for the word
murder" was-his final Judgment
"Hist, will ,ye!" Louts whispered to 

him “ For the love iv your mother 
bold your mouth!"

It took Harrison fully ten minutes 
tn get started ngain A little later he 
trade- t?tc Hid o f (he gaff, where, 
astride the spar itself he cleared the 
sheet, and was free to return Hut he 

I had lost his nerve Johansen called 
I valnlv for him to come down. At any 
' moment he was liable to Le snapped 

off the gaff. hut he was helpless with 
I fright Wolf Larsen. walking up and
I down with Smoke and In conversation ___  _______  _

look no more notice of him though he ! cheapest thing In the world

N THIS TALE  
JACK LO N

G ’S SEA EX- 
P E R I E N C E  IS 
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- h i s - v i r i l e j p e n P
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himself? - U-h Hut I do nul accept 
his estimate. He sadly overrates him 
self. There is plenty more life de 
mnndlng to be born. To himself only 
was he of value, and to show how 
fictitious even this value wus. being 
dead he is unconscious that he bss lost 
himself. He alone rated himself he 
yond diamonds and rubles. Diamonds 
and rubies are gone, spread out on the 
deck to be washed away by a bucket 
of sea-water, and he does not even 
know that the diamonds and rubles 
are gone. He does not lose anything 
tor with the loss ot himself be loses 
the knowledge of loss Don't you ses? 
And what have you to say?”

"That you are at least consistent." 
was ail I could say. and I went on 
washing the dishes.

CHAPTER VII.

At last, after three days of varlahle 
winds, we have caught the northeast 
trades. I came on deck, after a good 
night's rest In spite of my poor knee, 
to find the Ghost foaming along, wing 
and wing and every sail drawing ex 
cept Ihe Jibs, with a fresh breeze 
astern. Ten knot*, twelve knots, eleven 
knots, varying from time to time 
Is the speed we are making. And 
ever out of the notlheast Ihe brave 
wind blows, driving us on our course 
250 mill-8 between the dawna

Kach day grows perceptibly warmer 
In the second dog-watch the sailors 
come on deck, stripped, and h e a v e  

buckets of water upon one another 
from overside. Flying fish are hegtp 
nlng to he seen, and during the night 
the watch above scrambles over the 
deck in pursuit of those that fall 
aboard. In Ihe morning Thomas Mug 
ridge being duty bribed, the galley Is 
pleasantly areek with the odor of 
their frying, while dolphin moat Is 
served fore and aft on such occasions 
ns Johnson catches the blazing beau 
ties from Ihe bowsprit end

The days and nights are "all a won 
der and a wild delight." and though 
I have little time from my dreary 
work. I steal odd moments to gaze and 
gaze at the unending glory of what I 
never dreamed the world possessed 
do not forget one night, when I should 
have been asleep, of Ivtng on the fore 
castle head nnd gazing down at the 
spectral ripple of foam thrust aside 
bv the, Ghost's forefoot It sounded 
like the gurgling of a brook over 
mossy stones tn some quiet dell, and 
the crooning song o f It lured me away 
and out of mvsetf till f was no longer 
Hump the raldn bnv. nor Van Wey 
den. the man who had drenmed awar 
thirty-five ve*rs among hooks But a 
voice behind me. the unmistakable 
voice of Wolf I arson strong with the 
invincible certitude of the man and 
mellow with appreciation of the words 
he was quoting, aroused me

Irt-r-n th*

one day. and I had just finished put
ting (he cabin In order, when Wolf 
Larsen and Thomas Mugridg* de
scended the companion stairs. Though 
the cook had a cubbyhole of a slate 
room opening off trom the cabin in 
the cabin Itself he had never dared 
lo linger or to be seen, and he flitted 
to and fro. once or twice a day. Ilka 

timid specter
"8o you know how to play 'Nap, 

Wolf Larsen was saying In a pleased 
sort of voice. " I might have guessed 
an Englishman would know. I learned 
It myself In English ships ”

Thomas Mugrldge was beside him
self. a blithering imbecile, so pleased 
was he at chumming thus with the 
aptuln. The little airs he put on and 

the painful striving to assume the 
easy carriage of a man horn to a dig
nified place In life would have been 
sickening had they not been ludicroua. 
Ho quite ignored my presence, though 
I credited him with being simply un
able to sue me His pale, wishy-washy 
evee were swimming like Inzy summer 
seas, though what blissful visions they 
beheld were beyond my Imagination.

"Get the cards. Hump." Wolf I>ar- 
sen ordered, as they took seats at the 
table. "And tiring out the cigars and 
tbe whisky you'll And In my berth.”

I returned with tbe articles In time 
to hear the eoekney hinting broadly 
that there was a mystery shout him. 
that he might be a gentleman's son 
gone wrong or something or other: 
also, lhat he was a remittance man 
and was paid to keep away from Eng
land—"p'yed 'ansi mely lo sling my 
ook an’ keep slingin' It."

I had brought the customary liquor 
glasses, but Wolf Larsen frowned, 
shook his head, and signaled with his 
hands Tor me to bring the tumblers 
These he filled two thirds full with 
undiluted whisky — "a gentleman's 
drink.” quoth Thomns Mugrldge—and 
they clinked their glusaes to tbe glo
rious game of "Nap." lighted cigars, 
and fcdl to shuffling and dealing the 
arda.
They played for money. They In 

creased the amounts of the bets They 
drank whisky they drank It neat, and 
I fetched more I do net know wheth 
er Wolf Larsen cheated or not—a 
thing he was thoroughly capable of 
doing—but he won steadily. The cook 
made repeated Journeya to his bunk 
for money. Each lime he performed 
Ihe Journey with greater swagger, but 
he never brought more than a few 
dollara at a time He grew maudlin, 
familiar, eould hardlv see the cards or 
sit upright As s preliminary to an
other JOumey to his hunk, he hooked 
Wolf Larsen's buttonhole with a 
greasy forefinger and vacuously pro
claimed and reiterated. ”1 got money.

got money, I tell yer. an' I'm a gen
tleman's son.'*

Wolf Ijirsen was unaffeeted by the 
drink, yet he drank glass for glass, 
and If anything his glasses were fuller. 
There was no change In him He did 
not appear even amust-il at the other's 
antlra

rro h f  roKTiNttitn.*

Makes The 
Appetite  Keen

Aids Digestion

Keeps the Liver 
&  Bowels Active

Promotes Health

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

Trying tha Jury. >
"What is the status of thtoXsardar 

case you are on?" st
"Counsel for tlM* dof«-nae has con

victed all us Jurymen of being the sons 
of purents, and intimates that wa wM 
he criminals If we don't let his client 
go”

serve  r  . 
o f  _ he

ran
alnts.

i f t

k. USM* 
.Spervd 

k. ' h mi 
IAS

FIRST STA J

k e f i r v i l l C '

“ You'rt Oft Your Courss, My Man."

lacked expression when with Wolf 
l.lno-n The zacrcdncss of Ilia I had - 
accepted as axiomatic. That It was 
Intrinsically valuable was a truism I 
bad never uucatiom d J lu laben  be I 
< halletigcd the truism I was apeecb- j 
less

"We were talking about this yes 
t e r d a y h e  said. ”1 held that life 
was a ferment, a yeast, something 
which devoured life that it might live, 
and that living was merely successful 
piggishncH* Why, If there Is anything 
tn supply and demand, life Is tbe

There ts
cried sharply once to the man 
wheel

"Veni re off your course nn 
He careful, unless you're looking for 
trouble'"

"Ay. ay. sir.' 
ed. putting a

He had been guilty of running the i 
Ghost severa. points off her course in 
order lhat what little wind there was | 
should fill the foresail and hold li 
steady He had striven to help the 
unfortunate Harrison at -the risk of 
Incurring Wolf Larsen a anger

Fully half an hour went by. and 
then T saw Johnson and Louis in some 
sort of altercation. It ended with 
Johnson dinging off Louis', detaining 
arm and starting forward He crosse; 
ihe deck, sprang Into ihe fore rigging, 
and began (o climb Hut the quick 
eye of Wolf t.arsen caught him

"Here. yoti. what are you up to?" he 
cried

Johnson s sscenl was arrested He

"O Ihe hlsrlne *r »■»-* debt 1 
wake's a well of tight 

That holds Ihe hoi skv Isms 
And lbs slesdv forefool snores Ihrough 

Ihe planel-powrtered (heirs 
.Where Ihe I'-ared whale fiukea la (lame

Iter plates ars ararred by the aim. dear
lass.

And her fopee are rant with Ihe del
For we're booming down nn lha old irall 

our own Irall. Ihe owl Irall.
We re sagging south nn lbs l»ng Trail — 

the irall that Is always new "
” Kh. Hump? How s It strike you 

he asked, after the due pause which 
the words and setting demanded 

I looked Into his tare It was aglow 
with light, as the sea Itself, and the 
eyes were flashing In tha. atarshlna.

"It strikes me as remarkable, to sav 
the least, that you should show entbu 
siasm." I answered coldly.

"Why. man. It's living! It's life !" 
he cried.

"Which Is a cheap thing and with 
out value." I flung his words at him 

He laughed, and it was the first time 
I had heard honest mirth In hla voire 

"Ah I cannot get you to understand 
cannot drive It Into your head, whatit the only so much‘ water, so much earth

-so much air; but the life that Is de- I a thing this life Is. Of course life Is 
man! | niandmg lo be born Is limitless Na 1 valueless, except lo Itself. And I can 

ture Is a spendthrift. Life? Hah!
I It has no value. Of cheap things It 

' the helmsman respond | is tbe cheapest. Everywhere it goes 
couple of spokes down [ begging Nature spills It out with a

lavish hand. Where there Is room
for one life, she sows a thousand lives 
and It's life cats life till tbe strongest 
and most piggish life is left."

"You have read Darwin." I said. 
"Hut you reod him misunderstanding 
ly when you conclude that the struggle 
for existence sanctions your wanton 
destruction of life."

He shrugged his shoulders "You 
know you only mean that in relation 
to human life, for of the flesh and fowl 
and the Osh you destroy, as much as I 
or any other man. And human life Is 
In no wise different, though you feel 
It is and think that you reason why It

{ is Why should I be parsimonious 
; with this life which is so cheap and ', 

ooked his captain in the eyes and.’ without value?"
■eplied slowly ! He started for th* companion stairs

! hut turned his head for a final word 
| “ Do you know the only value life has 
I is what life puts upon itself? And It 
I is of i ourse overestimated, since It ts 
of necessity prejydiced In its own 
favor. Take that than I bad aloft, lie

"I am going to get that hoy down " 
"You'll get down out of that rigging 

nnd damn lively shout it! Dye hear? 
Get down!"

Johnson 'hesitated but the long
years of obedience to the masters ot 
■<hips overpowered him anil he dropped ! held on as If he were a precious thing

llenly to tbe deck and went ou tor 
card.

a treasure beyond!1 tamonds or rubles 
To you? No. To mi? Not at all. To

tell you that mv life Is pretty vatuahle 
Just now—to myself It Is beyond 
price, which you will acknowledge Is 
a terrific overrating, hut which I can 
not help, for It Is ihe life that Is In 
me that makes the rating."

He left me as suddenly as he had 
come, springing to the deck with the 
weight and enftness of s tiger Home 
times I think him mad. or half mad at 
least, what of his strange moods and 
vagaries At other limes I take him 
for a great man, a genius who has 
never arrived He Is certainly an in 
dlvidualiat of the most pronounced 
type Not only lhat. but he is very 

I lonely Ills tremendous virility and 
! mental strength wall him apart Men 
j are more like children to him. even 
j the hunters, and as children he (rent 
Ihftn, desrendlng perforce to" their 
level and playing with them as a man 
plays with puppies Or else he prwbes 
them with the cruel hand of a vlvlsec 
tlonist. groping about In their mental 
proceaeea as though to tee of what 
soul-sniff la made

While on the question of vagaries 
I shall tell what befell Thomas Mug 
ridge in the cabin, and at the same 
time complete an Incident upon which 
> ha'* already touched onew or twice 
!rh- \lve o'clock dinner was over.

SNAIL A VALUABLE FOOD
Edible and Nutritious, Is the Verdict 

That Hae Been Arrived At by 
Those Who Know.

"All ensile are edible and nutri
tious." saya Canon Horsley In a book 
on llrltlsh land and freah water mol 
lusca. Just published He goes on to 
say that even the common or garden 
snail, though Insipid. Is as nourishing 

i ralf's foot Jelly
There la a large white shelled snali 

railed llella pomntla that Is commonly 
naten by ronnolsseura In the south of 
England while all over France. Italy | 
and Spain several species are used as 
food. In France there are many snail j 
farms, which yield a good profit to 
their owners In the French and Its , 
Han quarters of New York snails may ! 
he bought, either alive or rooked, and 
at most of the French restaurants 
they are served, "escargots farcls" be
ing Ihe most usual form of the dish.

Snails are easy to raise In large 
quantities They need lime for Risk 

-leg their sheHs. hut they do nfit disvo t 
to be fed. as they ran find their own j 
food, which Is exclusively the leaves ; 
of many plants They are most deli
rious when properly prepared and 
rooked and. aa Canon Horsley says, 
as nourishing as calf's foot Jelly.

Oil Wells Sunk in Bed of Ocean. 
Many persons would doubt the state

ment that it is possible to pump oil 
from the earth beneath the waters of | 
the ocean That this Is done, how
ever. Is proved. The well towers are 
located on rough frame piers over the 
ocean and as far as a hundred feet 
from Ihe surf The oil Is pumped 
through the waters of the sea and la 
earned through pipes to the land, 
where It Is emptied Into tanks. The 
pumps are worked by means of steam 
engines stationed on the piers A few 
years ego there were many more of 
these wells, but some hare been eg- 
haunted and abandoned In recent 
years—  Popular Science Monthly and 
World’s Advance

TAKES OFF OANORUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING

—

Qlrial Try This! Makes Hair Thlsk, 
Olossy, Fluffy, Beautiful— No 

Mors Itching Scalp.

Within ten ralnutea after aa appli
cation of Danderlnn you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please you nuist will be after a 
few weeks’ use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yea—bat. 
really new hate— growing nil over the 
scalp.

A little Dnnderlne Immediately dou
ble* the beauty o f your hair No dif
ference bow dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Juxt moisten n cloth wMh 
Dnnderine and carefully draw K 
through your hair, taking one smalt 
strand at a time. The effect Is Mass
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance ot 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne front any store, and prove 

{ that your hair la aa pretty and soft 
as any— that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
all—you surely can have beauritol heir 
and lots of It If you will Just try a Ha 
tie Danderlne. Adv.

Their Effort
"The Hulgarjans are trying ruUnary

tactics."
“They are trying to rank tbe alNee 

goose in Greece."

FOR BABY RASHES
Cutlcura Soap Is Best Because 5 

Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.

If baby la troubled with rashes, ee- 
xemas. Itching*, chafing# or hot. Irri
tated skin follow Cuttcsra Soap hath 
with light application of Cutleunx Oint
ment to the affected part. Nothing so 
soothing, cooling and refreshing whoa 
he Is fretful and aleeplnsa.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. U  
I lost on. Sold everywhere.—Adv

It’s a fortunate thing for ssaaktnd 
that the fool killer la about three 
score and ten years behind with 
his work. ________

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dran»i< tcfsnd etoavv U PA/O OiNTMRNT 
fail* to c«r« Itching, IMmd. Hirerfivtf or Protiaii*
Khf P ilo t  F u H  MiDlkdiMM |I«<| ffeUtf. fu t

Why does # selfish man expoet the 
whole world to mourn for htzn when 
bo la gone?

To keep clean and healthy tabs Dr.
Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets.
liver, liowela and stomach.-

f l2 * regala to

'•Collect!"
l-irge quantities of furs have. It Is 

reported, recently been received In 
this country from l>eipztg. Germany 
Owing to Ihe exigencies of the great 
fur houses of Ijciptig. these furs are 
cheaper now than before the war 
They were sent, it Is said, by parcel 
post labeled "Collect,”  in this way ea 
raping the attention o ' the Krltish 
postal authorities

Is silence golden? Then no womat 
Is worth her weight In gold?

Makes Hard W ork Harder
A bad back makes a day's work 

twice an hard. Iinckarhs nsually 
comes from weak kidneys, and If 
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis
orders are add' d, don't wait- get 
h'dp before the kidney disease 
takes a grip—before dropsy, gravel 
or !(right's disease sets In. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have brought new life 
and new strength to thousands of 
working men and women. Used 
and recommended tbe world over.

A  T e xa s  Case
Ten ft

Its Effect.
"Jaggs was very much affected at 

my talk with him on tbe evil effects 
of drink I could see bow he filled 
■ P.”

"Yes. that Is what be Is usually do
tat"

/

W F! Carroll. ? « 
Walnut 8t.. Hills
t-oro. Tcv.. *i\y» " ! 
was hardlv able to 
|ge» atavut i,n ac
count of I ho p xi os 
In my back. 1 hod 
no strength or cn- 
• rev. Kt'lrvoy weak- 
ness bothered rn«, 
)tuo. and  t didn't 
seem able t* get re
lief until t u t i d  

_  Doan's K I d n •< v
* They restored me to yood health 
and 1 have never hsd the slight. *1 
sign <>( kidney complaint since ”

Cet Doaa'i at Aay Store, too a

D O A N ’ S  V f t r . Y
FOSTER-MILS URN CO, BUFFALO. Ml Y.

P i l ls

1
i
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Entered u  second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrviile, Texas.

B e a u tifu l T r ib u te  to  W om an

The following beautiful tribute to 
womanhood was recently delivered 
by Hon. Pat M. NefT of Waco in 
the course o f one o f his speeches:

"The saddest pages in the 
world’s history are those pages 
that have been written in opposi
tion to or without the wisdom and 
influence o f woman. Had the 
Trojans listened to the pliophecies 
o f Cassandra the downfall o f  their 
people would_ not have occurred. 
1 lad Brutua-ilstened to the words 
o f Portia !>(• would not have fallen 
on the faAal field o f Philippi. Had 
Napoleatf listened to the lovely 
JusepJnne he would have avoided 
the defeat o f Waterloo and thi 
humiliation o f St. Helena. And 
had Pilate listened to the pleadings 
o f his w ife his hands would havi 
lx*n  innocent o f the blood o f tbs 
Savior o f men”

“ I f  today, throught the flora 
gardens o f earth, 1 could walk and 
pluck the loveliest flowers that evei 
blossomed there, I would weave 
them all into one loving bouquet 
and with reverential hands I would 
lay it at the feet o f your mother 
anti mine. And if from the brows 
o f royalty 1 could pluck the most 
brilliant gents that e’er glistened 
there, I would fashion them all in 
one grand coronet o f resplendent 
Iteauty and I would lay it upon the 
brow o f mother 1”

B rew ers  P lead  G u ilty
The Texas breweries pleaded guil

ty to violating the anti-trust laws 
o f Texas and they have been fined 
$276,000 and their charters will lie 
forfeited. They paid poll taxes, 
contributed largely t t  the anti-pro
hibition slush fund and hired men 
to defeat the moral and law and 
order forces o f the State. It is 
hoped Attorney General Looney’s 
victory over the breweries will end 
political activity and corruption of 
corporations in Texas.

There are aboqt 3, 200 saloons in 
Texas.

There are thirty cities in Texas 
with a population o f 5,000 to 10,- 
000. F.'ght are wet and 22 are 
dry.

There are 246 cities in Texas 
with a population o f 1,000 to 5,000. 
Number o f dry cities, 185; wet 61.

Number o f counties in Texas, 
252.

Counties entirely dry, 183.
Counties entirely wet, 21.
Counties almost dry, 48.
Population o f Texas, 3.896,542.
Population living in dry terri

tory, 3,056,033.
Population living in wet terri

tory, 840,509.
Population living in \yii tertr 

tory, 78 j>er cent.
Population living in dry terri

tory, 22 per cegt.

C. B. H U D S PE TH  FOR 
CONGRESS.

State Senator Claud B. Hudspeth 
o f El Paso was making a tour of 
his Crockett, Sutton and Yal Verde 
:ounty ranches last week, and was 
isked by The Stockman represent* 
itive if he would be a candidate 
or Congress.

“ 1 have about decided to make 
he race; but not definitely," Itc 
eplied. " I  shall Ik- able to m ike 
t positive announcement within 
he next thirty days. I have re
ceived hundreds o f letters from 
all over the district, and from both 
pros and antis, asking me to make 
the race, and I shall do so if I can 
make satisfactory arrangements in 
my personal business affairs, but 
I cannot afford to sacrifice them 
entirely.”— Ozona Stockman

There ia one fellow who has been 
convicted of being the prime insti
gator or an accomplice in almost 
every criminal trial at this term of 
court and his name is John Barley
corn. But he lias lecn c-.nvicud 
at every term o f court here for 
years past and has continued to get 
s new hearing. However, it is con- 
ceeded, even by his best friends, 
that his final trial is not far off.

It seems that the lagrippe has 
a grip on Kerrviile that is hard to 
shake loose.

| Is the county seat of Kerr County, 
tins u population of about UU. is sit- 

i ateil 70 miles northwesterly froiu Sau 
I Antonio, anti is the terminus of the 
Kerrviile branch of the S. A. A A- 1*. 
railroad. It lias two daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
route, carrying passengers In hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction, Kock Springs, 
Harper and other places north and j 
west of Kerrviile, and also a daily line ! 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrviile to ’ 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Han- 
ilera and Medina City, 25 miles; to | 
Junction 00 miles; Kocksprings MO

I m i l ' *  F " '  p e r  21 m il*1*.

.’ l\et >< ,..s ii,»t*‘.* ui.v a
splendid system ol w ater works. The I 
sum of $20,000 has been spent on the 
streets and $10,000 lias been spent for 
road improvements in this precinct.

J'Jiejrlevatioii at Kerrviile is 17 oh.
I. The (iiiadalupe river, which 

heads 50 miles north of Kerrviile. runs 
11)rovig11 the city. On the east side 
where the city i* located, there are j 
high tlu ff s on the liver, aiid oh the 
west side is a fertile ami beautiful val
ley, ami mountains surround the city 
outlieeas! and west. The Guadalupe 
valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and the mountain re
gions. amoug which there is consider
able vallev, creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all of which 
do well in the Kerrviile country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with live oak. Spanish oak and 
cedar, ami the range is good, and 
water excellent.

Our farmers grow wheat, oats and 
all other small grain, cane and alfal
fa, cotton and corn, ami fruit ami veg
etables do well. Kerrviile is one of 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large quantities o f wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipi>ep 
roiu this point.

The climate of the Kerrviile country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 
short ami generally mild and invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are cool and delightful, 
and the mountain air is pure ami brac
ing. Game abounds in the Kerrviile 
country, ami Hailing in the Guadalupe, 
especially north of Kerrviile. is good. 
Kerrviile aml tlie adjoining tow ns are 
popular resorts for health ami recrea
tion.

The Kerrviile Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citizens, will he pleased to 
give pros|»ective residents or visitors 
further information.

t 747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 
good fences, barns and out houses 

| Gmid 5-room house, two good wells 
and throe tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest o f Kerr- 
ville on Kerrville-Ueservation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting o f reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molases mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $12000, 

Apply to The Advance.

See our Splendid Line of Stockmen’s Saddles

We are still at the same old stand and are enlarging our st*>ck of Hardware, 
Buggies. Saddles and harness. We ean supply your needs in our line. Come 
in and see us before you buy. Do not forget that we are always ready to do 
your repairing. Our motto: We sell more iiecause we sell chea|ier.

J . E. P A L M E R
LOWRY III ILIUM i KKKKMLI.K, TEXAS

K V H B K t& K B r r 'r ’

Housekeeping Is Not the Task It Used to Be
[O D K R N  invention has done away 

with much o f the hard work. 
For instance, the cleaning and 

polishing of hardwood Doors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture, 

the stairs, under the radiator, etc These back-break mg tasks 
are now made easy with the

W ith it you can dust, clean and polish a hardwood Aoor in 
the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it.

Besidei, you do not have to get down on your knndi and kneel to dust 
bed or other hard-to-grt-at places, or

I

For Sale. Wanted, Etc.
T ry  an A d . H ere  at I t  a W o rd .  Y ou w il l  he Pleased w ith  R esu lt*

W ANTED .M«'n i>r women at Kur Suit The Ed Cot kill home in 
once to take orders for a largo Kerrviile. Two M s, two houses, 
Chicago Portrait house In Kerr well, windmill and cistern. Good 
County. G<*v»d wages to the right improvements and desirable location 
Itarty. Apply to J. W. Overall, close in. Price,$3.54(0; good terms. 
Center Point, Texas. Apply at Advance for (•arltculars.

D r. S. B . C o b b ,
DENTIST

O ff i te  O ve r S v l i t o s c r ' t  B a nk  

Re*. Phone 219  

O ffice  Phone 2S7 

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

I

under the
to stand on n chair to dust the top of the high 
furniture. All of the hard work it now made 
easy with the O-Cedar Polish Mop. It gathers
•11 Ih( S «« w  SKI twsi I ' i neU w  uUkoUi k. TV. sk>, h 
nfflf ky wuhliif fffkd Imb NBtvcd Ay m  $
Mr draff •« O-Cedar Politk f

Try It at Our Risk
a* M  Sat a m m l r n w r  la ewvr mw<t w  will m n  » . *  
m m ,. TtosSMbaahrM WaaSfewul tan ks ,Mce awar 
Saa anr la !  Swn Sac.

0-Cedar Polish, Johnson’s Wood Dy es, and Japalac.

We have a large stock of Furniture and everything for 
the home. W e are sole agents for

Cole Hot Blast Stoves and Ranges, 
Hoosier Cabinets, Sea// Mattresses,

Six Used Singer Sewing Machines
In  S tock w ill  tfo a t a barga in . Easy paym ents if  desired.

W . A . Fawcett

For Trade—Clean stock o f general 
merchandise in good Central Texas 
town for smail ranch in this section. 
Adores* B«»x 444. Kerrviile. Texas.

LOST Door for tail-lamp o f a 
Ford -car. 1'r.dutbly lost un Center 
Point road Reward if left at this 
office. IK-21

Fur Kent Nice four-room house 
with hath. Near school. Sick |»eo- 
ple need nm apply.

W. W. Noll.

For Sale-Tireless Cooker, with 
three compartments, also a refriger
ator. 60-pound ice ca|>aeity. lsith in 
gisxl condition and will be «<»ld at a 
liargain. Call Advance or address 

| P. O. Box 352.

FOR S A L E -900 or 1000 sheep, 
nearly all ewes, bred to registered 
Kambuiette bucks, with 12-months 
wool on them. For sale by

S. B. Ford. R.K. 10. Box M2.
San Antonio, Texas.

I f  you have a bicycle you wish to 
trade, call at the Model Tailoring 
Shop.

Notice- Any one,who may have 
found a rod and reel on the cement 
fence in front o f Miss Wier's will 
please return to me.

ifobert .Kiddle.

One o f the finest farms in Itandera 
County. 264 acres, for sale at #30 
|s r acre. See T .A Buckner.

P la c e  \  o r  S a le  ( Ih c a p
Two large lots, well, good house, 

-convenient v I urnLed. G< h s| neigh -
borhood, in a desirable part of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, s •e

U. A. HOLLAND.

For Sale—-A 35-font steel tow er,1 
8-foot Aermotor windmill also 3,500 j 
gallon cypress tank and. about 601 
feet o f galvanized 2 1-2 inch pi|>e. 
and #14 Cylinder. Outfit is set up 
at my place in Kerrviile. Buyer t" 
take it down and move it. can have 1 
it at very low price.

J. R. Leaved,
At Court House.

For Sale - Underwood Typewriter, I 
good as new, at very low price. See I 
t at this office.

Rhode island Rod eggs for hatch- j 
ing, for sale. 15 for 50 cents.

J. R. McVicker, 
Ingram. Texas.

S to c km e n ’s

I land M a d e  B oots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are especially equip|ied to 
turn out the liest work and do 

.all kinds o f leather rejiairing.
First Clast Shot Repairing 

and w t do I! promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
K  t R R V I L L E  T E X A S

Scholarship tor Sale.
We have a $50 scholarship in the 

Draughon Business College, San An
tonio, which We will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. THE A wvanfk .

147 acres. 125 iti cultivation, bal
ance in hog pasture. Fine Spring on , 
land.' W’ell and Windmill, F ive1 
room framed house. Adjoining: 
town site o f Mobetie, in Wheeler 
County. Will trade for Kerrviile, 
or Kerr county property $7500.00. 

Apply to Advance , kerrviile.

If You Want

E gcak I could not stan !,
\» kies pair, 

tfrband got me a bot.le ol 
a**n • tonic, and I com-

S M  it- From the very first

f A u  tell it was helping me. I

U walk two miles without in 

tnd am doing all my work.”

L e all run down from womanly 

on’t give up in despair. Try

e w oman’s tonic. It has helped 

An a million women, in its 5C 

continuous success, and should 

help you, too. Your druggist lias 

lui for yean. He knows what 

'll do. Ask him. Re will recom ^ 

id it Begin taking Cardui today.

£ 5  & .  ^ 2 5 2 "  Co-, uavi*

i» t im 3 & S & ‘kS
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

W LOOK HERE!

I f  you can buy BETTER BRANDS, kept under Sanitary 

Conditions, delivered at your door at

THE SAME OR BETTER PRICES
is there any logical reason why you should not do so?

B rin g  in  y o u r  P R O D U C E  o f  a ll L inda.

B E R R T S
P H O N E  1 8 2

Local Notes
O. Thallman of Bandera 

Kerrville Monday.
was in

al’s remedies, best for all ills, 
iranteed by us to be as repre- 
ted. Kerrville Drug Co.

Mrs. M. E. Hunter has returned 
own from an extensive visit with 

Mountain Home.d a l^ ite r  at Moui

Apples £ k H5 per box a*
BERhY ’S, .'hone 182.

J. V. Baldwin o f Hunt 
town Monday settling with 
collector.

was in 
the tax

Mr. and Mrs. Eb. Holt o f Ban
dera spent Monday and Tuesday in 

i Kerrville.

Instant Postum at
BERRY'S, Phone 182.

Thos. H. Phillips o f Lima is 
among those hare this week as a 

j spectator at District Court.

Fine yellow yam sweet (Kitatoes, 
fresh cabbage, apples, lemons, ban
anas and oranges at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Will McRae o f San Antonio is 
spending a few days in Kerrville 
visiting his sisters.

Just received new car o f Pioneer 
Hour and feed stuff.

Mosel.JSaenger & Co.

Estimates cheerfully furnished on 
sanitary plumbing and tin work.

Parsons &  Baylor.

Walter and Brice Mayfield o f the 
Medina community s|»ent several 
days in Kerrville the past week.

Car load of Pekin wagons, Pat
terson buggies and Marshaltown 
hacks just received. Come ami see 
them and get our prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

I. J. Conn was down from Japon- 
ica Monday attending to business at 
the Court house.

Fdr plumbing and tin work see 
Parsons &  Baylor.

Mrs, F. S. Ragland o f Johnson 
4 reek was a visitor in the city Tues
day.

Sour or dill pickles, 25 cents per 
quart jar; fresh hulk sauer kraut at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Our spring stock of ginghams, 
ribbons and laces has already a*** 
rived. Call and see them at once.

Mosel. Saenger &  Co.

Grafiefruit at BERRY’S, Ph. 182.

Joe Newcomer of Medina was 
j here Monday taking in the sights.

Men's and (toys' hats at prices so 
i low they will please the most criti
cal buyers, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

B. F. McNees bought this week 
Miss Mary Robinson's place in Tivy 
Addition consisting of four lots 
with improvements for $1450.

Violins mandolins, guitars, ban
jos. and other musical goods at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Texas Steam laundry baskets 
go Monday ami Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barlwr Shop 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

W. C. Word, agent.

a Please Send at Once.M

Your TELEPHONE and FREE DELIVERY system make* it 
possible for you to have drugs and other drug store goods with
out delay. When you need something in a hurry.

Call No. 60
and state your wants— then say. "Please send it at once." We 
started the free delivery service for your convenience and we hope 
you will make free use o f it. I * t  your phone do your errands.

DRUG STORE
'  1 miss io »  r r tu r r c * .  r n p n t f r

ten ti
bus in IL E  AUTO UVERY  
ws ? GARAGE

C a ll
serve iomaM A N  Q c R U F F
o f K e rr  ri.----------------------

■tVICE IN THE CITY
F I R S T  S T  A  T  where Cars can go. I f  you want 

SomU. s u r t  t0 S9e u f

' k e r r v i l l e : .  ' i_
J TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert L. Bennett 
have returned after, several months 
s|ient at San Angelo and Eldorado.

Sheriff Sam Smith, Lee Risinger 
and Joe Short were here this w«*ek 
from Bandera in attendance u|M>n 
court.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lundier, shingles, sash. doors 
and blinds.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Bud Keese, 0. D. Keese and Dave 
B. Seale were among those here 
in attendance upon court this week 
from Bandera county.

Sheet music, a nice assortment, at 
10c. Also we have just recived 
some nice music hooks containing a 
large collection of the latest popular : 
music that would cost two or three i 
dollars if bought singly. We sell 
them at 75c.

Kerrville Drug Company.

It will he to your interest to get { 
your lumlier bill from

H'liver-Deutach Lumber Co.

E. S. Woolsey, the hustling sales- j 
man for the Goggan Bros. Music 
<3o.. was in this city Friday.

I

Cedar Wanted.
We want to buy ten car loads o f 

cellar fence pouts, size from 2 1-2 
Inches to 4 inches, common and 
straight. Mosel. Saenger &  Co.

Wm. McEnery, the genial repre
sentative of the San Antonio Paper 
Co..was in Kerrville Friday calling on 
the printers and other business men. 
Mr. McEnery is one of the finest 
men on the road and his house is 
rapidly gaining the trade of this 
territory.

I Now stop and think! We have a 
large stock of Men's, Ladies' and 
Children's shoes, all new goods which 
we bought Itefore the big advance 
in the shoe market. You can al
ways secure a bargain at

*M. Noll Stock Co.

John Rees 
W. L. Fries.
K. J. Lang,
J. W. Overall,
G. D. Cox,
J. Mazurek,
J. A. Miller,
R. S. Smith.
J. M. Howell,
C. R. Eddins.
Ed. Smith,
M. D. Henderson, 
W. T. Baldwin,
J. K. Mayhugh.
J. C. Sing,
J. T. Clark.
John Leinweber,
C. A. Rodgers, 
Mrs. W. B. Childs, 
Dr. J. L. Fowler. 
W. R. L i  wants,
J. E. Dewhitt,
P. H. Dozier,
W II. ItonnelI.
J. M. Hatch,
I. J. Conn.
J. S. Conn,
G. Hicks,
John Walker 
R. A. Sprout,
Miss Verna Hicks, 
Mrs. Tom Young,9 1
Joe Byaa.
Mark McBryde,

Bandera.

Ingram.

S. B. Ford, Fan Antonio.
Ben H. Kelly.
Mrs. A. V. Boyd, Houston. 
Jack Philli|ts. College Station. 
W. M Murry. Dumas. Miss. 
Eli Tipton, Floreavillc.
T. A. James, Comanche.

-C-. C renshaw, I .one Ruck, Ore.

Don't Take It 
For Granted
that |uat because you are In 
business, everybody Is aware 
of the faCt. Your good* may 
be the finest In the market 
but they will remain on your 
•helves unless the people are 
told about them.

AD VERTISE
If you want to move your 
merchandlae. Reach the 
buyers in their homes through 
the columns of TH IS PAPT R 
and on every lollar expended 
y o u 'l l  re a p  a handsom e 
dividend.

A lf H Smith waa in town yester- Subscription Payments.
day from Johnson creek. —

— We acknowledge with thanks the
Pure Olive Oil at Berry’a, Ph. 182 following subscription payments

— since our last report:
Walter Cox waa here from Ban- J. L. Pampell, Kerrville.

dera yesterday. T. I. Tipton,
— Capt. A. W. McKillip “

You can buy a pair o f work or Harry J. Ogelsby,
dress pants cheaper from J. S. Aaron,

H. Nonstock Co. E. I,. Spence,
1---- Mrs. K. H. Dewees,

Mrs. Geo. E. Meeks and the Dr. P. J. Domingues,

Misses Cold well o f Center Point A. Breautigam,
were in the city yesterday. A. Enderle,

W . H. Burrell.

Messrs. J. W. Overall and S. J. Richard Riggs,

McElroy o f Center Point were in W. G. Leazar,

this city Monday p..> I.**; taxas and Glaspie Wharton,

looking after other business. Fritz Karger,
— P. W. Berry,

The huge success in our dress W. A. Nichols,

goods department due to the large G. C. Surber,

assortment and the very close cash A. M. Morriss,

prices we make at L. G. Dubus,

H. Noll Stock Co. D. H. Martindale,
------- ' A. J. Gibbens,

P. H. Dozier and Arthur Ed- R. L. Brown,

wards of Camp Verde were welcome R. D. Inscore,

visitors at the Advance office Mon- J. R. Hodges,

day while in the city. M. M. Hagens,
■...... Rev. J. B. Riddle.

For a complete line o f first grade Mrs. M. E. Hunter, " * |

lumlier at low |>rices, see S. P. Welborn,

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co. Mrs. J. M. Everheart
-■■■ n-. Fred Cox. Center Point )

Mr and Mrs. Jack Worden left W. F. Stimson,

Sunday for Eagle l,ake, Texas, where l). M. Painter,

they expect to make their home. Jas. Sellers,
- -  ■ Mosty Bros..

P A M P E L L ’S
No Better Pictures Made 

Than are Now Being 
Shown Here.

FRIDAY. FEB. 4.
The Paramount Pictures Company 

presents
The Queen o f Filmdom,

M ARY PICKFORD 
in

‘ ‘T h e  D a w n  ok  a T o m o r r o w , "

SATURDAY, FEB. 5.
William Fox presents 

VALASKA SURRATT.

The Red Rose of the Great White 
Way, in

“ THE SOUL OF BROADW AY"

TUESDAY, FEB. 8.
Paramount presents 

The Greatest o f Comedians, 

JOHN BARRAMORE, 

in a 50c Comedy 

"TH E  DICTATOR.”

When bettor pictures are made 
we will show them.

'■anrrr-TTlfr r r r r ’
Donald Very vu II, air.
Sportsman Then lell her "Though 

lost to sight, to memory dear."
Donald iHt the village, to M in 

Bright eyes)- Mr Masher Is fu' o' com 
(diluents, an Is very sorry be cahna 
be wl' ye the nlcht. un' tho' he's lost 
his skht his memory la clear, an' 
ajuy the Almighty torgt'e me for the 
,ee I'm tellln ye New York Amerl 
mil

Similar, but Different.
Miss Sycamore (of Terre Haute)— 

Walter, yon may bring me some dev- 
led crabs.

Mias Ktm-rson inf llostnu)—I'll have 
Some sutanlsed rrusUcnsM, also

No Matter.
“ Beauty Is skin deep.”
“That's all rlxht. Most people are 

^nteut to take It at Its face value '

B a rb a ria n  Society.

Program for the Barbarian Socie
ty Friday afternoon, February 5th, 
from 3:30 to 4 o’ clock.

1. Song: "Sweet A fton ."
2. Monologue: “ Me and Cinders" 

—Harris Newman.
3. Quartet: Margurite Henke, 

Dorothy Doyle, Pauline Shacklett, 
Ruth Garrett.

4. Monologue: " A  Street Car In
cident” —Gorden Shacklett.

5. Vocal Solo—Leah Buckner.
6. Oration: "Death of La Salle." 

—Sidney Deering.
7. Duet—Bessie Roberts and 

Bonnie Hicks.
8. Declamation: "A  Tale o f Two 

i Chairs.” — Dorris Peterson.
*9. Prophesies o f Certain Mem

bers o f Barbarian ..Society— Mabel 
1Thorburn.
! 10. German Chorus.

11. Declamation-
tanck. M
12. Declamation— Dee Ricks.
13. Violin Solo—John Hamlyn.
14. Declamation— Ruth Baker.
15. Music— Barbarian Chorus.

Girl or Woman Wanted

We wish to hire a girl or woman 
to help do house work and assist 
about milking.

LEW IS D AIRY. Phone 70.

Christian Church.
tl Regular services will be held at 

the Union church at 11:00 a. m. and 
,lC:30p. m., on the first Sunday in 
*%ach month.
,u A cordial invitation is extended 
«i

-Claren^£»*k,Mit-

o all to visit these services.
J. C. Bell, Pastor.

Camp Verde,

J«»|ionica.

Tarpley. 
Mountain Home.

Utopia. 
Big Paint. 
Hunt. 

Medina.

He You 
Mrxat-d 

She—Yes 
married

No Boss
always seeui ao self poa

sd FOR SALE One of the prettiest 
ionics in Kerrville. Has ti rooms, 
all. bath, screened sleeping porch 
nil front |s»rch. electric lights, etc. 
'wo good lots. Underground cit>- 

K ern, garden, cow and burse lots, 
arge yard with (lowers, berries and 

bt-ruit trees. House and all improve- 
nents almost brand new. Beauti- 
ul location and splendid neighbor- 
iood. Price $2750. Small payment 

rt^own and easy terms on balance. 
Apply at Advance office.

1 don't believe in getliuc ! Ii< 143 acres 11 miles above Kerrville 
, yn the Guadalupe. 10 acres in rul-

------ “{i vat ion, 10 acres in horse pasture.
.....  Mouse o f 3 rooms anti gallery. For
^ ^ ^ l e ^ $ 1 0 Q < ^ ^ p p l^ t o ^ d v a n c e .

Call us or
We will call
PHONE 2SO

AT A GLANCE you w ill 
be Able to Distinguish 
the Difference Between 
our Method o f Pressing 

Clothes and the Old Time Methods used by others.
We give your clothes the natural body shape.
I tetter creases and a thoroughly uniform finish

Cl«*iiiiiiiit Itcpniriuft

Model Tailoring Company
O 'H K I L L Y  *  B A I L K Y .  P r o p r ie t o r .

THE ECONOMY GROCERY
0 . E. JOHNSTON, Proprltlor

FRESH GROCERIES. FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

■ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. ”

IS O U R  MOTTO

New Schreiner Block Phone No. 249

V TilU.VOlHave you pailiyour subscription?

FREE TO FARMERS 
SEEDS

By special arrangement the Ratekin 
Seed House o f Shenandoah, Iowa, one o f 
the oldest, best established seed firms in 
the country will mail a copy of their Big 
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book 
is complete on all farm and garden seeds. 
It tells how to grow big yields and all 
about the liest varieties o f Corn for your 
locality: also Seed Oats. Wheat Barley, 
Spelt*. Grasses, Govern. A lfalfa. Pasture 
and l^wn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and 
all other farm and garden seeds. This 
Book is worth dollars to all in want o f 
seeds o f any kind. I T S  FREE to a ll 
our readers. W rite for it today and 
mention this paper. The address 

RATEKIN’S SEED H O ^ ‘

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
d i a l s * *  in

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Cedar * Pysta, Ek-

I

*
4o All

V.
. ̂ . . .  - .. t v_ ** _ $  - ______ ■■____ - —
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No sick 'headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
Oet a 10-cent bo* now.
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousness. Indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Caacareta,

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don't put In another day of dlstrees. 
I-et C-ascareta cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carrv out all the constipated 
waste mntter and poison - in the 
bowels. Then you yttl* feel great.

A  Cascaret tp night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you alef^p. a  10-cent bo* from 
any dniA store means a clear head, 
swpejtrg^marh nnd clean, healthy liver 
andf bowel action for months Chll- 
drgh love Cascareta because they 
never gripe or4 sicken. Adv.

DAIRY
FACTS
YELLOW CREAM AND BUTTER
Experiments Show Popular Belief 

That Color Indicates Richness 
In Quality Mistaken.

Waterloo.
hist Strlngenem the elec-' What 

tlon?*’
"He promised the workingmen more 

work.'

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful. Dark, 
Glossy and Thick With Garden 

Sags and Sulphur.

The belief that a bright yellow color 
In milk .means richness in quality la 
not true. Experiments conducted at 
the college of agriculture of the Uni
versity of Missouri show that the 
change from the white cream and but
ter In winter to yellow cream and but
ter In spring and summer does not In
dicate an Increased fat percentage. 
The very highest colored milk that a 
cow can give may have the lowest fat 
percentage. Such a condition Is found 
In the so-called colostrum milk, the 
first milk that a cow gives arter giv
ing birth to a calf.

The explanation of the wide differ
ence between the results of the ex
periments and the popular belief In 
regard to the relation of color to rich
ness lies In the cause of the natural 
yellow color of cream and butter. It 
was found that cows were not able to 
produce the yellow coloring matter for 
their cream and butter. The coloring 
matter must he derived from the feed 
The yellow rolorh.g matter of milk 
was found to he Identical with a yel 
low coloring matter that Is widely dis
tributed In plants and fresh grass. 
This coloring matter Is called carotin. 
It takes tts name from the carrot, 
where It Is very abundant, and where 
It was first discovered by scientists 
more than one hundred years ago.

The difference In the color of cream 
and butter In winter and aprlng was 
found to be due to the fart that the

IS CHILD GROSS, 
FEVERISH, SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue it 
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Children love this "fruit laxative," 

and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not Btop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result Is 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
■ours, then your little ono become* 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad, 
system full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! Seo If tonguo is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful o f "California 
Byrup of Pigs," and In a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give “ California 
Byrup of Pigs" because It Is perfectly 
harmless; children love It, and It nev
er falls to act on the atomach, liver 
and bowels. *

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Byrup of Figs.” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Treasurer of a Big Powder Company 
Is a Living Denial of the 

Statement

Borne men don't have to fly very 
high to live up to their ideals.

One remedy with many usee— Han
ford's Balaam of Myrrh. Adv.

When a man begins to repeat the 
smart sayings of his baby hls acquain
tances begin to question hls veracity.

.miiva.tarKTcnWri,1 Stt'i,°i ua.Ff
When you darken your hair wttlakc satisfactory arrangements in 

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one ca»y personal business affairs, but
tall, because It's done so naturally, s cannot afford to sacrifice them 

. P r-P^ng U ». *nlxturhtircl . . _ <)zona Sl0fkman 
though, at home ta mussy and troubl* ^
aome. Por (0 cents you can buy «
any drug store the ready to-uae ton* There ia one fellow who has been

^ ! eV WI f U?.'* v8m"  ? d,  8u,pHnvieted o f being the prime insti- Hair Remedy." You just dampen .
■ponge or soft brush with it aif*^or or accomplice in almost

ms
T l
an
w
coi
*•»
Ke
P°1
ti«»

1
of
an

Nat Orwg Hairs hat Tlrrrt T jsa
make us l«<>k older Ilian ws are. Keep
your E n i j'-ung and you will look y<o,n< 
After tne Movlrs Murine Tnur Ky.x Don't
tell yoyr Murln. Kjra Rrmsdv Co,.
Chicago. Sends Kye Book uu requist.

drew this through your balr. takiivery criminal trial at this term o f git 
one small strand at a time. By morourt and hig name |g John f...
log ell gray hair disappears, and. aft< n i t  . ,
another application or two. your haorn’ ■** ' l" s keen c-ulivicltd
becomes beautifully darkened, glostt every term o f court here for 
and luxuriant. You will also d|parg and ^a* continued to pet 
rover dandruff la gone and hair bt .
stopped falling. new n w n ir .  However, It is con-

Qray. faded hair, though no dfceded. even by his best friends, 
grace, la a sign of old age. and as q,at hig fina| tria| jg not far off 
all desire a youthful and attractive a 
pearanre. get busy at once with W
eth'a Rage and Sulphur and look yea. It seems that the lagrippe haa 
pointer. Adv. grip on Kerrville that is hard

The bewhlskered old humbug take loose, 
more popular than the barefaced II*—

to

am
cal
vil
All
coi
mo
cul
dia

Eight Hours Enough.
While on ■ trip out of town a well- 

known advertising tuan received the 
following telegram from hls secretary, 
who was leaving to get married and 
had arranged for what she consid
ered a highly desirable substitute 

‘‘Ethel lays down at the eleventh 
hour. What shall I do?" '

To which the gentleman, in the full 
knowledge that the supply of efficient 
secretaries had not been exhausted 
at this one defection, replied

"Bet the aUrm for seven. Eight 
hours' sleep is enough for anyone 
Judge.

A few years ago the man who was
the dominant Interest In a certain big 
powder company happened to be in 
Dayton. O. on business, writes Edwin
Lefevre In the Saturday Evening Post. 
He got on a trolley car there and gave 
the conductor a flve-dollar bill. The 
conductor didn't happen to have the 
change, as he had Just taken in an
other large bill from a passenger, so 
he told his fare please to wait until he 
could make change. The powder man 
arrived at his corner and got off, for
getting the change that was coming to 
him.

Several months afterward (he again 
found himself In Dayton on business, 
und again took n trolley to reach hls 
destination. Before the powder man 
could find the nickel the conductor 
said with a pleasant smile, "You're ndt 
going to give me another flve-dollar 
bill und forget your change, are you? 
It's been waiting for you "

The powder man entered into con
versation with the conductor, became 
interested in the young man and of
fered to give him n Job with the pow
der company. The conductor accept
ed. He was young, married and had 
several children Also he was a 
street <ar conductor It Isn't very long 
ago that he was ringing fares on a 
Dayton trolley car; today he Is treas
urer of the powder company and has 
put through some of the big deals

Two or three months ago the com
pany had I'JS.Ofm.nou In cash . and 
looked for Investments. The directors 
appointed a committee to Invest the 
money. The treasurer was Intrusted 
by the committee with the Job and 
bought large blocks of stocks In com
panies that have been turning out war 
mat) rial. These lurge Investment pur
chases have so reduced the floating 
supply of many of these stocks that It 
Is easy to understand why relatively 
small buying orders can cause fluctua
tions of thirty or forty points The 
former street car conductor. I am told, 
la worth today J3.000.000. No romance, 
wbat!

Vet Contents 15 Fluid Drachms

For Infanta and Children*

(DEHEES
CASTOR! A

ALCOHOL- 3 PF.H CENT.
AVegclalilc llvpnmlionibr As

similating the KH>d,iih2 iici*iila- 
Imti the Stomachs and Ikavels of

INKANTS XU 1LDBEN

Promotes Divcslion.Oicerful- 
ness mid Rest. Contains neittier

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of
Oniuiii.Morphiitc nor Mineral. 
S t r r  N a i i c o t i c .

A w  y(juoeMwu erra n t
PumpLm .W -

Arux* S**d •

i/urthmd ' u+ar 
Kw»Urfrmn Hm

A perfect Remedy forConsTTpâ  
lion. Sour StoinackDiurrlioen, 

Worms feverishness and. 
L o s s  o f  Sle e p .

Far Simile Signature o f
ZZf

Tut Ckxtauh roMeoriP.
N E W  Y O R K .

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

*• A t (> m on th s  o ld  '
}  3  D o s t *  -'•3 5 C e .n  r s emu

Exact Copy o‘ Wnppci TNI e t  err no is '# m m n y . M V  CiTt

Thoughtless.
Didn't the fire spoil your party’ " 
"Oh! dreadfully. Not one of the Urs 

men waa In evening dress."

SALESMAN HAVING FOHD CAR w

CAUTION; MEANS

Wank. Fatnty Heart, and Hystsrh
can be rectified bv taking "Kenovm * 
heart and nerve tunic. Price yocaud I t  M

Few women are up to date In th* 
matter of birthdays.

PAINS IN SIDE
How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 

How She waa Cured.

alats wholly of buttermilk
Other feeds should he used with 

buttermilk Juat the same aa with 
akltn milk. Equal parts of ground mm 
and either oats or bran with alfalfa 
or clover hay haa given the beat re
sults Calvca will usually begin to 
nibble a little clover hay when two 
weeka old. They may be taught to 
eat grain at the same time by placing 
a little In the bottom of the milk 
bucket after feeding

Retort Courteous.
Chairman Walsh of the Industrial 

relations commission la used to hold
ing hla own with millionaires. They 
tell a story about a millionaire with 
whom he played a round of golf dur
ing one of his committee Investiga
tions last year

It waB on the millionaires private 
course, and Mr. Walsh, teeing off, 
sliced the hall, which fell Into a marsh.

"New ball, caddy." he said
"But. Mr Walsh." the millionaire 

remonstrated, "aren't you going to 
look for that hall?"

"No. sir. I'm not." Mr Walsh an
swered .

"But. Mr Walsh." persisted the mil
lionaire. "that ball coat 75 rent*."

Mr. Walsh looked the millionaire in 
the eye and smiled.

“ My dear air," he said, “ when I get 
to l>e as rich as you are maybe I ’ll be 
able to afford the time to look for lost 
golf balls, faddy, put the new one 
here.”

Peculiarity of French Flag.
It la not generally known that the 

three strips of color that make up the 
French national flag are not equal In 
width When the tri-color was tlrst 
authorised, 1793, the positions and 
proportions of the three colors were 
not stated, and such a variety of flags 
waa seen that two years later the na
tional assembly declared that the na
tional standard should be formed of 
"Hie three national colors w equal 
bnnila placed vertically, the hoist be
ing blue, the middle white, and the 
fly red.''

For years the flag was made In this 
way. hut though the bands were equal, 
they never looked equal owing to an 
optical Illusion, the blue appearing 
wider than the white, and the white 
wider than the red.

At last, after many experiments. It 
was officially derided that tn every 
hundred parts the blue should be 
thirty, white thirty three and rod thir
ty seven..

INFORMATION 
PROTECTION.

If you are a SHIPPER of fruits, 
vegetables, pecans, poultry, egga. rab
bits. hides or furs, please mall ua your 
auie and addreaa. State plainly what 

you ship. In earlota or by express. 
Your reply wilt place your name In 
our I91S Southern Shippers' Directory 
and.help you to And rash buyers I-et 
us also mail you free sample copies of 
our weekly produce paper It tells 
yon how to succeed Address today, 

SOl'THEHN SHIPPER.
Box 353, Houston, Texas.—Adv.

Pul ST \ KTKflKD < o ?"or ear TV-1 li IW
* ngh!j fl• daf a. Mb«>« otbrr* Th**ST % RTI^*
•  III v*ll peril wb*th»r It • tb«* Immi m a h * t
on m V rA. ui*«» wh«'th«*r It will •wll. Rent < 
ttrarti'
Kxprv* 
return f

SYMONS BROTHERS.!
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'Twould Spoil It All.
Mother— Young man. don t ever 1st 

me catch you kissing my daughter 
Young Man No. nut am. I won't
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\ anruua and t j-d ern-lu- <aa laa Kr-t. t l  AS 
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T exas  D ire c to ry
T o  Fortify the System

Against Winter Cold 
M in i no*™ o f  O B O V K H  TA »-T M .P ~S  rb lll 
TONIC* m »kF it a  ^ r » i il.-f lo ti*  f  u iDiBiHrr *»f 
IkiitlFa in lb *  fwi! to ofrrtifrtbFtt and fo rtlf*  th# 
» ) « l r in  attf*in«t th# rol<l wrmihrr iJurinir tb# 
ninivr K 'fr tn n f knows I-Km* tonlr FftsYi « f  
yu in m r #n<i Iron wbi«'h thin prrparGimn * on 
%«inia in *  u s t f l fa *  and »riFhiHt».F fottn. It 
|Mrllifs bud rnFli p  - t l«t  idoud »u d  bniida 
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G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C o n tra c to rs ’ SupplieA.Bulidors* 
H ard w are, E tc. P r ic e s  and In
fo rm ation  fu rn ish ed  on requ estPKDEN IR O N  &  ST E E L  C O ,
HOUSTON IAN  ANT ONIO

of

Borlinfrton, Wia.—“ I  was very Irreg
ular, and had pains in my aide and back, 

but after t a k i n g

MILK MACHINE WORKS QUICK

Lydia F. Pinkham'a 
V e g * In b id  Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
the Sanative Wash 
1 am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all over. I know 
your remedies have 
done me worlds of 

and I  hope every suffering womsn 
‘ ‘ ’— Mr*. A nna

Task of Milking Cow May Be Accom
plished Rapidly and Economically 

— No Danger of Injury.

PRESSED HARO 
Colteo's Weight on Old Age.

The Scientific American Illustrates 
and describes s milking machine. In

good and
■ # « :■ ■■ ♦her- w »“»al-"— Mrs. ANN> 
KELLY, TO) Chestnut Street, Burling 
ton, Wis.

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published In the newspapers 
ought to bo proof enough to women who 
aoffer from those distressing ilia pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound ia the medicine 
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy 
ea proved unequalled for these dread

ful ills; it contains what is needed to 
restore woman’s health and strength.

I f  there Is any peculiarity in 
your case requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia K. P ink - 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, M asa, fo r free advice.

Tuffs Pills
m M  Ik* dyawetK Se sal »ka1*v»T 
wl.be*. The, ce«M  th* •—<11* a.-imitate 1 
a m h h  the M r .  «Hr# « s r * * « -  —<«

Milking Machlns.

vented by A. Truehot of Choteau. 
Mont., aa follows;

By means of this device the milk
ing of a cow may be accomplished rap 
Idly and economically and with no 
danger of Injuring tb « animal. The 
apparatus la of light weight, and la 
adjustable so as to permit the move
ment of the animal during the milk
ing operation. The milking operation 
closely simulates that of manual op
eration.

DEVELOP ILESH.

Coat of Keeping Cow.
The annuu’ cost of keeping a cow 

I is close to »C.. If a man values hls 
I labor at 15 cents an hour. It takea a

___  I loo<1 milker to pay her way. one that
TRY THE OLD RELIABLE produces anyway 5.C0t) pounds of milk

g year separating out 200 pounds of

Or- Ten 1 rC e -  N e w  Y o r k .

Uf|HTERSMlT
”  CHILL TONI

F o r M A L A R I A

■>utterfat.

Ventilation is Essential. 
Ventilation la absolutely essential 

for the health of the cows, but la one 
of the hardest problems tu solve In 
Host barns.

When people realize the Injurious 
effects of coffee and the better health 

.  that a-ehenge-to Dost um ran bring, 
they ar« usually glad to lend thetf 
testimony for the benefit of others.

"My mother, since her early child
hood. was an Inveterate coffee drink
er. had been troubled with her heart 
for a number of years and complained 
of that ‘weak-all over' feeling and sick 
Stomach.

' Some time ago I was making a 
visit to a distant part of the country 
and took dinner with one of the mer
chants of the place. I noticed a some
what unusual flavor of the 'coffee' 
and asked him concerning It. lie  re
plied that It was Poetum.

"I was so pleased with It that I 
bought a package to carry home with 
me, and had wife prepare aome for 
the next meal. The whole family 
liked It ao well that we discontinued 
coffee and used Post uni entirely.

"I had been very anxious concern
ing my mother's condition, but we 
noticed that after using Fostum for 
a short time she felt much better, had 
little trouble with her heart, and no 
sick stomach; that the headaches 
wers not so frequent, and her general 
condition much improved. This con
tinued until she waa well and hearty.

" I know Foairnn haa benefited my
self and the other members of the 
family, especially my mother, as she 
was a victim of long standing." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mlfh.

Postum romc« In two forms; 
Postum Cereal the original fo rm - 

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages.

Instant Postum—a soluble pow der- 
dissolves quickly In a cup o f hot wa
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30o 
and 50c tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious 
and cost about the same per cup.

' There s a Reason" for postum.
-—•old by Grocers.

The Optimist.
Oilman llall. maga/.lne writer 

1 New York, said of the war
“ It doesn't pay to be optimistic tn ; 

considering this horrid war. Yea. It's 
a pretty rotten world that will stand 
for a war ItVe this.

"Optimists, anyway, come to a bad 
end A preacher In a poorhousc said 

, as he hurled an optimist the other ; 
day:

" 'A h . what an optimist the world 
loses In deceased! Once he failed Id 
business, but thanked heaven he had 

- hls health Another time he failed 
In health, but thanked heaven he had 
hls business. Then, Just before he en
tered here, he failed In health and 
business simultaneously and said: 

" ‘Oli. wrtl. what good le 4b«- ona .

The man who attempts to matrh hls 
logle against a woman's tears la one 
kind of a padded cell candidate.

Nccxvrs ntncnvi soever. 11—*~. Trias
Kxperi Clvt) *n<t Crim inal to*r«tIf*u >r«* Mr!# 
r< t # Ot>#rat|*#«. W# flirvtt**wraiivM. 1 

H* m lM  W kirhmen. K * U «  on »pptt<
Mblloti. a Klaui But.d«ng.

is
W H Y  “ A N U R I C ”  X

AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!
Sstfarare las Bickicll, Rk-uitlsa nil (IImj TimMi

Before an Insurance Company wilt
take a risk on your Ilfs the examining 
physician will test ths urine and re
port whether you are a good risk

Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that 
"Anurtc" ts the most powerful agrtit 
In dissolving uric acid, as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being abnolutely

»  thout the other?'" — Washington
Star.

Shark Pulls Man's Tooth.
The shark commonly known as the 

"hog shark" tn native waters ia now 
fully qualified as a dentist; or. In other 
sfonls. the hig fish secently pulled a 
molar In real approved style A local 
bank official «a a  the man who under
went the experience of having hla 
tooth whisked out of hla face Here's 
the way It happened

He la P. F Gleason of the Germania 
hank force. He was in a launch In 
Warsaw sound. While fishing he 
placed the line tn hls mouth, holding 
It between hla teeth. There waa a sud
den terrific tug as a shark grasped the 
bait and the tooth, exactly In the front 
Upper gum. waa torn out —Savannah 
Dispatch to New York World.

When your kidneys get sluggish and harmless It Is endowed with other 
clog, you suffer from backache, alck- ' properties, for It preserves the kid- 
headache, dlzxy spells, or the twinge* neys In a healthy condition by thor- 
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism and ougbly cleansing them. Checks the de- 
gout. The urine la often cloudy, full generation of the blood vessels, as well 
of^scdjment; * hannels often get sore as regulating blood pressure. "Anurtc" 
arid SThep ts disturbed two or t h r e e , a regular insurance and life-aaver 
times a night. This la the time you for all big meat eaters and those who 
should consult aome physician of wide deposit llraesalts In their Joints. Ask 
experience-such aa Dr. Pierce, of the the druggist for "Anurtc" put up by Dr. 
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute. \ pierce, tn 50-cent package*
Buffalo. N Y. Bend him 10 cent* for Dr. Pierce * Favorite Prescription 
sample package of hls new discovery— 1 makes weak weften strong, sick 
' Anurlc." Write him your symptoms women well. No alcohol. Sold Id 
and send a sample of urlue for test, i tablets or liquid.
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Both Srriled.
The editor sat at hla desk. A candi

date entered the room and handed 
him a manuscript. The editor smiled. 
The candidate smiled. They both 
smiled. However, their smiles ema
nated from entirely different sources. 
The candidate waa amiltng because 
ho wanted, and really thought, hla 
manuscript was going to "get acrosa." 
The editor was smiling because he 
knew there wasn't a chance In the 
world.—Pcnnsyhanla Punch Bowl

got me a bot.le ol

t a w  |  _  tonic, and I com-

others! x°ur ”¥om my
.......................  inj{ the ; wa* helping me. I. inj{ the :  wa* helping me. 1of the family from youth to old ^  miles wHh/lu# when you uso this old and trust ,hwrt “*

m doing all my work.’

Information.
"I'm Just beginning to understand 

why they label thin winder/ ‘informt- 
tlon ’ "

V an  you find otit what you want
to know?”

"No. But It’s a pUce whese you can 
always go and in fon i somebody about 
what you happen do hnva on your

S lo a r  
L in im

B r u is e s — R h e u m a tiMothers: “ Keep a
Price 25c.,

ntn down from womanly 

?ive up in despair. Try 

an’s tonic. It has helped 

million women, in its 5C 

tuous success, and should 

iu, too. Your druggist has 

years. He knows what 

Ask him. He will recoin^ 

taking Cardui today.

ti* fi

C hananon«a M a lk in *  C * . .  L a d k * '
.. Chattanooga, T»rn., for ,sn*,-?ai
•  v o w c a a * a n 4 » « - r — -  - 'L ‘

1 M Stain wn
b*x»b, ' Hom*
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Tlioso ot ua who aro accualomed to 
l f « a l  dull and heavy wlion we arise, 
Mplitting headache, stuffy from u cold, 
tfoul tongue, nasty breath, acid atorn- 
»ch , lame back, can, instead, both 
look and feel as fresh as a daisy always 
by washing the poisuns and toxins 
Jroiu the body with phosphated hot 
water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it to tlush from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the 

* previous day’s indigestible waste, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans
ing. sweetening and purifying the en 
tire alimentary canal before putting 
more food into the stomach.

Tho action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
Is wonderfully invigorating, it cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity and fives on* a 
splendid appetite for breakfast and it 
Is said to be but a little while until 
the roses begin lo appear in the 
cheeks. A quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate will cost very little at 
your druggist or from the store, but 
Is sufficient to make anyone who is 
botliertnl with biliousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism 
a real enthusiast on the subject of in
ternal -sanitation. Try it and you are 
assured that you will look belter and 
feel better in every way shortly.— j 
Ailv. |

A Long Spell.
folt T'**< ber • Can you spell preatidigl-

aiiaio Xf>. mother doesn't want 

r* by not *“
Tib.. said she only wanted me to go 
school for a short spell."— Yonkers 
itosuuui

PELLAGRA;
IS NOW CURED

flillaboro, Ala.—J. IV. Turner, of this 
place, m >«: “ I ought t )  have written 
you two weeks ago, but failed to do so.
1 got writ and then forgot to write you. , 
1 n o  get about like a 1 » ) tar-old boy; • 
rou ought to net* me run mount and tend 
to my farm. 1 can go all <kiy just like 1 I 
used to. 1 am ao thankful to know there 
is such a good reuiciljr to curt people o| 
pelVarra.

Tkcyf is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra ran lie eared. Iton't delay until j 
it ta too late, it is your duty to consult 
the resourceful R-iughti.

The sj iopt onus—hands red like sunburn, 
•km peeling off, sore mouth, the lips, ; 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
mu It mo its and eh”*.ing; indigestion and 
ttauaea, either durtlgs-a or e»n»tu>ation.

Tliere is  hope; get Raughn's big Free 1 

book on Fvlhgra and h im  aliout the 
remedy f >r l ‘* liagra that has at last l-*«-q 

i iound. Addreai American ( mpomding 
k<* bos tu*tS. ,ia*t<r Al l .  rv.n.<m'-rmf 
I p i t e j  is n-fun led in anv eaae w tie re the 

I remedy iails to cure. —AJr.

Knrly in January the new things for 
spring in children's wear are j>r< (tent
ed by their design?:», and the borne 
sewing lo soon under way. Fabrics 
and styles are at band for the consid
eration of th** hqfno dressmaker, and 
she may anticipate the spring and 
earn leisure in summer by getting 
much of the spring sewing out of thu 
way in the middle of winter.

There are unity pretty new models 
in frocks for little girls, including 
school ami play dresses and those for 
afternoon and little party frocks, that 
It la more of a pleasure than a task to 
make A yIngham dress, for every 
day, a>'d a lltien suit for dress up, de 

or the girl of ten years, are 
»n  lit the picture given here, and 

they are well worth while copying ex
actly as they are.

The gingham dross la a small plaid 
pattern, with tan and soft darker col 
orlnga crossed wfth very narrow bara 
In black. It ta cut with a novel yoke 
which drops at each side of th4 front 
and slopes down to the waist line at 
the aides The shape la the samp at 
the back.

The skirt portion la plaited into the 
yoke at the hack and sides and partly 
across the front. But at the center 
the fullness Is taken up by shtrrlngs.

The neck la cut round, with a shal 
low ’V" opening at the front and tin- 
istied with a small sailor collar of 
plain tan llnca. The edges of the col
lar and the cufTs that match it are fin
ished with buttonhole stitching, in 
heavy linen floss Deep blue and 
black are the colors used for the

stitching, anil they repeal 
and black of the fabric.

A girdle of narrow black velvet rib
bon is worn with tho frock, slipped 
through narrow straps of the gitighum, 
which arc sewed to the dress below 
the waist line. The girdle Is fastened 
under a small bow at the back and Is 
simply slipped out when tho dreh* is 
laundered.

The white linen frock-has a plaited 
skirt with a panel i t the front and 
shallow plaits at each side It is set 
on to a plain waist of organdie, cut 
with round neck finished with a nar 
row hand It fastens down the front 
with small crochet buttons. The short 
ltuen jacket is scalloiied and embruld 
ered by hand about the edges, and the 
sailor collar and narrow turned back 
cuffs are made to match it The gtr 
die 1s of black velvet, fastening at the 
hack under a small flat bow.

Colored linens as well as white are 
used for this model, but white Is the 
most satisfactory in the long run.

LADIES!
— Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness.

IT IS NOT A NAltCOTIO Olt DOFE—

Given quiet; rc’ lef--Try i t— Adv.

"Holier Than Thou.”
"There arc some forms of melan

choly with which I have uo sympathy
"For instance?"
Well, there's the sort of person who 

finds it Impossible to smile because 
his.,neighbors arc so wicked."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of wuilt-r add 1 or., liar Rum, a 

--null Ih*x of liuiliu C*>ni|M»untl. suit H or. of 
glycerine. Apply to ill# hair twice a week 
until It IjeoouH-ii i he desired shads. Any drug
gist can put this up or you can mix it at 
home at very little cost. It will gradually 
darken streaked, faded gray hair and re- 
movei dandruff. It is excellent for falling 
hair Htul will make harsh hair soft aid glossy 
It will Hot eider thn > -alp. Is not aUcky or 
greasy, ai.d docs not rub off. —Adv.

He's a Wiser Man Now
There m no use in arguing with 

your bet.tei half us to who is boss of 
the siiiu k. <.-> peclally if she happen- 
lo he In (ln> uiimzou elms This dldn l 
occur to a Now York married man 
until after his spouse was through din 
cipling him Aud then he look'd us 
If he hail tried to atop a trait), lie. is 
wearing enough guuzo uroutid bis huad 
to make a summer frock for an ele 
phalli, his windjiipe is in splints and 
Ins pretty blue eyes aro closed aid in 
deep mounting The doctors say he 
will live for years, but that he will be 
dizzy for about u week Wtfey allowed 
that she did all this by "tapping hubby 
with a comb ” The court however. 
Inclined to the belief that the lady 
corahs her hair with u healthy anvil.

/ < /

New Neckwear.
One of the unusual new stocks Is 

made with the outside rut deep enough 
to turn down quite on the shoulders 
It could be made o f batiste or linen, 
silk or any material approved, ao It Is 
kept soft. The turnover part natu 
rally turns away at the throat from 
the stock pjop'-r ami It wrinklns a hit 
whleh Is fart of Its charm

That Camping Trip.
"Have good weather uu your caup i 

fug trip""
"You bet!"
There were euuugh sxuuy days to 

dry out all the bed clothes before the 
next rsln came ”

About two thirds of the men who 
cull at your office on business want 
some of your money either directly or 
Indirectly.

Sure Thing.
How i-au you tell If a painting is 

genuine?"
Ity whether It rubs off."

Itelug a born leader may bars its 
advantages, but tbs man In tbs rear 
hss a better opportunity to gat away.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick- Take 
a dose of the vile dangerous drug to
night aud tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tho bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour title crathvn iuto It, break 
lag it up. This is when you feel That 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," if 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath Is had or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's I.lver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to auy 
drug store or denier and get a 00-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s I.lver Tone. T a t ! 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

When the rug curls up It can bo 
made to He flat ly  making It very 
damp cm the under side. '

To quickly cool burns and lake the 
tire out use iluufords Dalssiu. Adv.

How Donald Delivered Message.
Sportsman I north for partridge 

shooting, to highland gilliei Donald, 
I want yon to deliver a message for 
tne In tho village.

Donald Very well. sir.
Sportsman You know where Miss 

Hrtghteyes lives?
Donald Oeh. yes, sir
Sportsman Well. Donald, call on 

Miss Itrigbteyos and say Mr. Masher 
present* his compltincuts. and Is very 
sorry that business will prevent him 
i ailing this ever4— ****-• “  —

Donald -Very well, sir.
Sportsman Then.tell her ‘Though 

lost lo sight, to memory dear."
Donald (at the village, to Miss 

nrlghteyes) Mr Masher is fu‘ o' com
pliments. an Is very sorry he canna 
he wT ye the atrht. an'.tlw' he's lost 
his slcht his memory Is clear, so’ 
may the Almighty forgt'e me for the 
lee I'm lellln ye New York Ameri
can.

straighten you right op and make yon 
feel lino and vigorous by morning 1 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tons 
Is destroying the sale of calomel bo- 
cause It 1h real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you rick 

1 trainee th;U one spoonful of 
Dodson’s I.lver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver lo tvork and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel misernblo 
1 guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
I.lver Tone will keep your entlro fam- 
'ly feeJJnK.f'io for months. Give it to 

'■your chlldrerk *Jt Is harmless; doesn't
grip** and they rarwii8 pleasant taste

_________  A * -  _ _ _ _ _
Most tall stories are moflo or less

thin V

COVETED BY ALL
but po*>*ea«ed by lew a henuljul 
head of hair. If yours is streaked w 
gray, or is harsh and stiff, you esn re
store It to its former beauty and lus-1 

I ter by using "La Creole” Hair Dress
ing. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Probably Had Right Idea.
A traveler entered ah Inn where s 

Quaker sat'by the (ire. Lifting a pair 
of green spectacles and rubbing bit 
eyes, which looked very Inflamed, tba 
newcomer, in one breath, railed for 
some brandy and made a grievous 
complaint about his eyes, 
i "They are getting weaker aud weak- 

m ," said he. "And now oven the spec
tacles appear to do no good."

The Quaker looked first at him and 
then at the brandy.

"1 tell thee friend, what I think," 
said he. "If thou wouldst wear thy 
spectacles over thy mouth fqr a few 
months thine eyes would get well 
again."

NX

Similar, but Different.
Mies Sycamore (o f Terre Hauls)— 

Waiter, you may bring me some dev
iled crabs.

Miss Km. rson (of Boston)—I'll have 
some sutunlzrd crustaceans, slso

No Matter.
"Beauty Is skin deep.”
"That’s all rlghi. Most people are 

ronteut to take It at Its fuf'e value '

No Boss.
He You always seem so seif pos 

seesed
She—Yes; 1 don't believe in getting 

married

'Nother SoiarPlexus Blow.
Baplelgh—I sw am suah we ar« 

going to have a beastly bawd wlntah, 
duneher know.

Miss Knox—No. I'm aura I don't 
know. But why are you so sure o f 
It?

dapleigh Kr — because I—sw— fe «l
it In my bones.

Mina Knox Really? Ho you still 
biiluve In that old goose-bone theory?

Caught.
He How Is It you have never mar

ried *
Hbe You never asked me before.

New York city has 62$ mounted po
licemen. Philadelphia 431. and Chi
cago i Kt;.

In the Realm of Ribbons ]
Left Behind.

"How do you like ('htigaon* '
” N*g at all."
"Why. hn speaks well of you."
"P*ehatui b«* do**, bai he’s always 

4 araglng my motor car ."
“  Aren't you mistaken about that?"
‘Tortainly not I've bad tu take bis 

due* tow many tune* " -

old people oar ON I
DU KHMER’S SWAMP-ROOT

tV. h*vr Imx ban-lling Dt Kiltner’i 
Fwktaj-K *4 fur t*f»>* j-u *  m l during 
that tow- we have nut revived ■ aingU 
napltm i front tho* wb*> have uard it, 
all speak is th< hifhwt terms of tbs 
gwud revolt* obtain-1 (rum ila u«* W» 
know of rases of Catarrh or luttaninna’ 
boa of the Bladder and Liver trouble 
where Swamp lb <t proved very vahia 
hie. Opr old lady SO V ear* old will not 
it* without Dr Kilmer4* Swazwp Rout. 
W « ladievr It la a very good medicine la 
the diaeam-S tor which it i* intended 

Very truly youra,
ALLARD k  TTtt lTM \.Y.

Druggiata, 
Klondike. Texas

November 11th. BUS
Prove Whit Swamp-Roof Will Do For Yos

Sen! ten ornt» to Dr. Kilmer k C'e., 
PiUgh.imtoa, N. Y . for a wimple -ire but 
tie If v II corvine,, uvone Yon will 

i f  v.ilnalde inf..r
idnr> » and bind 

and mi nt ion 
rent and one- 

) i rug

A fascinating vsrtty hag and one of
the new ’’vanity" co rsa ge  bouquets are 
Ibe la tes t of those pretty r-orieetls that 
are made of ribbons They are al
ways alluring and more full of delight 
than ever when they combine a little 
usefulness with much beauty. This 
both of the trifles j.lctured contrive to 
do.

The small round bag Is made of 
lavender satin ribbon with a mirror 
used for the bottom, having the glass

for it shirred about the edge. At the 
top the hag Is edged with gold lace, 
and gold lace braid i* festooned about 
It under a second festoon of small rib
bon flowers. It Is closed with lavender 
silk cords, which end In small disks 
made of the cord.

The •vanity corsage is a bunch of 
deep purple violeta simulated In nar
row satin ribbon, with a lifelike orchid 
of atlk embedded in them In tbe 
heart of the orchid ta hidden a tiny 
box of compact powder and a powder 
puff. This bit of artifice is disclosed, 
to the delight of everyone, when tbe

complexion by looking to the flower

The stems of the flowers are tied

with dark green satin ribbon. One 1 
loop of It forms a small hag which car i 
Me* a little mirror, furnishing my lady i 
with all the no easary first aid* to the
complexion.

■ I _______ C -'

Variegated Colors.
The fashion o f vivid color* on the 

head has launched a mass of varie
gated velvet hats to be worn with 
somber tailored suits on the street, 
and ID a more subdued form with 
afternoon gowns. The velvet in these 
turbans is very supple and silky and 
is pulled up and out into Irregular 
folds. Rlgh’t in this manipulation 
rests the skill of the milliner and the 
resultant beauty of the hat Orna
mentation is allowed, but It must he 
gently done A apray of cut steel 
fashioned In some fragile form can he 
used on the crown to hold flower*, 
and butterflies that have appeared on 
the flat-back velvet sailors aro not 
used on (he turbans There are __ 
grettes, but they do not cause sorrow 
or annoyance from the onlooker be
cause It la realised that they are old 
onea.

T h e s e  New
d

Post T oasties
Are the first and only corn flakes that are 

“good to eat” without milk, cream or sugar.

.• Try some fresh from the package, and at once you get a won
derful true com flavour -vastly different tiom that of the ordinary 
“ com flakes” you rnay have had.

Notice the little pearl-like “ puffs” on each flake—y characteristic 
that is distinctive; also that when cream or milk is added they don’t 
mush down, but keep their body and appetizing crispness-

*

There’s a Royal Treat in every package of

/

New Post T

11 )
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H ere’s Some Bargains For YouDel Monte
Lemon Cling Peaches, regular price 30c, now........

-1

Apricots,
Green Gage Plums 
Salmon

30c, now
30c, now...
25c, now ...

20c
20

20c
17c

L

/

Spanish style Tomato sauce 15c, now.... ......8c
Canned iv-s, « « 25c, now 18c
Asparagus Tips 4 1 30c, now .....  20c
Table Beets If 20c, now 12 1-2
Raspberries If 25c now ....... 20c
1 lb size Tetley’s Tea, regular price 75c, now .... . 55c
1-2 lb size 4 1 40c, now 30c
1-4 lb size “ *' 20c, now 13c
Mixed Sweet I’ickles 4 * 15c, now ......  10c
Chow chi>w 4 4 15c, now ....._ 9c
1-2 gal. size 44 • “  50c, now 40c
1 qt. 4 4 25c, now ......  20c
Bluing, 15c size,...... .......  10c; 10c size...... ...... ...05c

Mens’ Felt Hats
All $ 3 .0 0  Hats go at - -  $ 2 .0 0

All $ 2 .5 0  Hats go at -  $1.50

All $2  0 0  Hats go at - - $1.10
All $1.25 Hats go at - 80c

BOYS HATS
All $1.50 Hats go at .  . $1.10

All $1 .00  Hats go at - - 45c

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN  CLOTHING, SHOES AND HATS
J v * if,

-v

Highest ~P ricfs  Paid for Country Produce

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kjerrville, Texas

RO U N D  TRIP TICKETS

On sale daily with 90  days limit.
To San Antonio

$3.50
S. A. &  A. P. Railroad

L  D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Kerrville.

THE LODGES CHURCH DIRECTORY

w. o. W.
Mccl» .it Fawcett'a Hall on First ami 
Third W nlnrwU ) night. ill each ; 
month.

I,. A. Musty, C. C.
T. B Kurbuck, Clerk.

The Advance $1 a year.
n ita p w a  m  @dba(a3 tf3<s>(/i)=
(bQSsKjlaKnj) foosKOadho™

l l t «  The h w l i 
meat gar# me f r  
H ie .  I  b ee **  u4 >

LIVED IN MISERY. . 
T  suffered greatly from 

and
•xclta- 

Ireadful 
;ig Dr. 

Nervine and a few 
day* later started take 
Dr. M W  Heart Treat
ment. I  Seon got a« m n ^  
hatter that I  wee M cour- 
agad and continued taking 

dll *
■o wad that w*e« e u  

»o hathar to me at alt.”

S t r iv in g  to  
s a tis fy  the  
d e m a n d s o f  
e v e r y o n e  is  

apt to a ffe ct the n erves, 
a n d  con tin u al sta n d in g  
m a y  w eaken the H e a r t.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart 

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.

WOODMKN CIRCLE
Meet a on the Hrcnml .mil Fourth Nlou
tlay a in each month .it Fancctt’ * Hall 

Mra. L ilah  Moore,
Q u a  n i l  a n

M r a  K l U a b c t l i  M o n t y ,
C Ink

Methodist Church
S. t , D I'X X , Pastor 

P n  at In UK e ie iy  Monday .it II a iu 
ami 1.45 p. in

1'i.iyei im*e(iug eiety Wt-rlm'ailay 
j night at > :45 O'clock

Sunday School V:45 a in J. J. 
j Si.ii key. H<n»erintendrnt.

Kpnorth l.eatiiic mceU Every Stin- 
I il.iy a ltd  moil. M i. h Johniiii* Cone,
! I’ reiiileiit; Secretarv .iml Trea*. Mini 
! Ethel Mt Kiddy.

O. E. S.
Meet, every 2ml ami Ith Thursday 
nn;lit. of eacli month at M.ivonir Hall 

Mr. Ettie T*>» tie.. Worthy Matron. 
Hr K. tialhraitli, Worthy Patron. 
Mra. Kron Williamson. Sei ret ary.

M. W. A.
Meet, at Fawcett'. Hall, 2ml ami III 
Thursday night, in each nronlli.

I. A Moaty, t'on.nl.
J .  K. Lea veil, t'lerk

A. F. & A. M.
la .lye  No. tWJ meet* at Ma.onic Hall 
on Haturilay night on or liefore full 
moon each month.

L. A. Monty. W M.
K. Gold. Secretary

Advertise
IT  TOD 

Waal a Cook 
Waal a Clark 

Waal a Partner 
Waal a Sitaatiea 

Waal a Servant Girl 
Waal lo Sell a Piaaa 

Waal te Soil a Carriage 
Waal la Sell Tawa Property 

Waal lo Sell Toer Groceries 
Waal te Sell Tear Hardware 

Waal Caatomara for Anything 
Advertiae Weekly ia This Paper. 
Advertising la tke Way la Saccos. 
Advertising Brings Caatomara 
Advertising Keepa Customer. 
Advertiaisg Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertising la "B ra " 
A dvartiaa  e r  Beat 
A d ve rtis e  Long 
Advartiaa Well 
ADVERTISE 

A t  O ece

first Baptist Church
J II K ID D LE . Pastor 

J. T. h. GAM M ON, Treasurer

Pleaching every Sunday at II a in 
I ami i :.kl p m

Sunday School U:I5 a. in. A. II 
Williamson. biipcriutcmlent, David 

1 Kohli,. Secretary.
Prayer Service* every Wednesday 

night at r;Jtlo'clock
Church choir practice cveiy Friday 

j night.
The Latlira Aid meet, every l iicv 

| day at II t>. in. Mr.. J. T Moore, 
P ie.ideut; M r. I. W. McCoy. Sec
retary anti Treasurer Missionary 

' Progiam  l.t Tuesday lit each month.
H. Y. I*. (!. Meeting* every Sunday 

levelling at il:.h> in S. H. Auditorium.
I Clia.- Itutt. Pie*,, Lel.nvd Kictiennti.' 
V I*.; Eugene Butt, See.; I*.mil Rohh, 
Tress; Mra. J T .s  Gainmoi .« haristrr:

| Mu*. Leah Buckner, organist

Presbyterian Clinich
W P. Dickey. Pa .to i

l* i f . ic h m g  e 'P i  y v V iih l.i), «ti
;«ml « :,Vi |i, in.

Sunday m*!kk»1 .it a. in 
P ra ter mcetitijf WediiHdav .it ? M)

p id.
Servic fi will bcjfiti mimIcIo'** |*t 

ly on time.
A cortliiit Miytfeiiioii i% pii îhIpO to 

.til to \ i»!t IlHhO *er\i€e*.

E p is c o p a l C h u rc h

Mormitic i*i ;u «m , third .uwl
I f<» r’ l Snml.ivk ;it 10:.T0 *i m. 
j I IA *1 \ I ’ o u t "  |,'> !*»»« H!) » lu  h i stf S||| fl 

| j at 10:110 a. in.
Sunday School at i *i:.t0.i m --D r. h 

Galbraith. Supt.
Services at Morris Ktmeh .'Ird Sun 

days morning.
Hi.Imp J. S Johnston.

In i liarge.
t-

Latberan Church
!%■/lie held

I ’ l io n e  3 1 P. 0 .  K m  331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAtAr

Office at fCerri’ille, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of *Land 

Titles made on short notice.

THE STAR M ARKET
C. L. BIEHLEP, Prep. ------------------

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliverj PHONE 162HUSBAND RESCUED DESPAIRING WIFE
After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, M rs. Bullock Gave 
l Tp in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bcttie Bullock 

Miles as follows: “ I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 

ill. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
>oon confined to my bed again. After 

’.hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

couiu noTavl. •
1 had gotten so y

and I gave up ir/got me a botJe ol 
At last, my h,onic , „ d , ^  

eardui, the w r ^  ^  y„ y ^

meoced takinrwi# helping me. I 
dose, I coufco miles withou1 jtJ 

can nowfo doj||R a„ my work „ 
t i r i n g  m e ^  d o w n  w o m a n | ,

"  V°“  jive up in despair. Tr» 
t roubles ,ian*s tonlc „  haj he|pnj

Cardul, t,ii|jon women, in its 5C 

mofe thoous success, and should 
years ^  loo. Your druggist has 
surely), years. He knows what 

“ •/Ask him. He will recom^j 

'* Acgin taking Cardui today.
L  Chmaasona .Hrilcin* Co.. I . .

't v  L h .'isao iw . Twin., for Spr~t.il 
toih. 1h,ou

r  • • • • ■  • • • • • *  e U in  v rsa p a r. ,

1000^
t


